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TO  THE  INGENVOVS  READER* 

Sithathbeenacuftome  of  long  continuance, 
as  well  in  Rome  the  Capitall  City,as  in  diuers 
other  renowned  Cities  of  the  world,  to  haue 
the  Hues  of  Princes  and  worthy  men,  a&ed  in 
their  Theatres,and  efpecially  the  conquefts  & 

victories  which  their  owne  Princes  and  Captains  had  obtai- 
ned,thereby  to  incourage  their  youths  to  follow  the  fteps  of 
their  ancefters;which  cuftome  eucn  for  the  fame  purpofe,  is 
tolerated  in  cur  Age ,    although  fome    pceuifli    people 
lecmc  to  diflike  of  it:     Amongft  fo  many  valiant  Princes  of 
our  English  Nation,  vvhofe  Hues  haue  already  euen  cloyed 
the  Stage ,  I  fearched  the  Chronicles  of  elder  agcs,vvherein 
I  found  amongft  diuers  renowned   perfons,  one  Brittifh 
Prince,whoofhisenemies,receiued  the  title  of  Valtant  Brit- 
taive,\ris  name  was  Caradocjaz  was  King  o{Silaria,OrdoK(ca, 
and  Af arch, which  Countries  are  now  called,  Sottth-Walef, 
North -Wales, znd  the  Marcbes&nd  therefore  being  borne  in 
Wales,and  King  of  Wales,!  Called  him  the  valiant  Weljkmani 
he  liued  about  the  yere  of  our  Lord,yo.   Cornelius  Tacitus  in 
his  i  a.booke.faythjthat  hee  held  warres  p.years  againftall 
the  Romane  puiifance ;  but  in  the  end  hec  was  betrayed  by 
Ganifmandfi  Queene  ofBrigancc,  and  fo  conuayed  to  Rome 
in  triumph,fo  that  the  name  ofCaradoc  wras  famous  in  Rome 
at  that  time :  wherefore  finding  him  fo  highly  commended 
amongft  the  RofnanSjwho  were  then  Lords  of  all  the  world, 
and  his  enemies;  I  thought  it  fit  amongft  fo  many  Worthies, 
whofc  liucs  haue  already  been  both  acted  andprinted,his  life 
hailing  already  bin  aclcd  with  good  applaufc,  to  be  likewife 
worthy  the  printing;  Hoping  that  you  will  cenfurc  indiffe 
rently  of  itjand  fo  I  bid  you  farewell. 

A  3  The 
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The  Actors  names. 

Fortune. 

Bardh. 
Oft  onion  Ktnff  ofNorth'Wales. V 

Guiniuer  his  daughter. 

Codigune  hu  bafe  forme. 
The  Duke  ofCornewall. 
The  Earle  of  Glower. 

Morgan  Earle  o] 
ider  hiefomte 

champion. 
.tjbane  hu  man.    A  Jugler. 

\Gederus  Kin  f  of Britittinf. 

\\G 'aid  his  brother. 
r  Duke  ofTorke. 
nda  hu  veife. 

Claudtut  Cefarthe  Ewperovr. 
O florins  Scapula  the  Romans 

Lieutenant. 

rarcm  GaUicus  hufonne. 
Valens>and  Cefliut 

Najtca^.Tribttnes  of  the, 
Romanft. 

Prince  of  March,  vrtth 

ku  three  font,  andhu  daugh-  S  The  Clawnevfith  a  contpaty  of 
ter  Voada. 

'andConftan- 
ttne. 

A  Witched  herfonne  Bluf*. 

Ruftickts. 

Anoldeman, 

THE 







THE  VALIANT 
WELSHMAN. 

ACTVS    X.      SCENA   I, 

fortune  descends  downcfrom  heauent  to  the  Stage >  and  then  (hee 
calsfotrthfowe  Harpers,  that  by  thefottndof  their  Ufa*-* 
fake  they  mtghtawakf  the  ancient  Bardh,  4  k^dof^eljk 
Poet, who  long  agoe  was  there  intoombed* 

fortune. 

THus  from  the  high  Imperiall  Scatc  offette, 
Romes  awfull(?odde{fe,Chauncca  defcends  tovicw 
This  Sta  ee  and  Theater  of  mortal!  men, 

Whofe  atls  and  Icenes  diuifible  by  me, 
Sometime  prefent  a  fwelling  Tragedy 

Of difcontented  men :  -fomethnes  againe 
My  finiles  can  mould  him  to  a  Comicke  vayne: 

,    Sometimes  like  Niobejai  teares  I  drowne  • .»  H 
Tins  Microcofine  of  man ;  and  to  conclude, 
I  fealc  the  Ltafe  of  mans  beatitude: 

.  Amongft  the  feuerall  ot>ie6^s  of  my  frowncs, 
Amongft  the  fundry  fubie6ls  of  my  fmiles, 

Amongft  fo  many  Kings  houfdevp  in  clay,  ' 
i    Behold,!  bring  a  King  of  Cambria: 

To  whom  great  PyrrhM,Heftorpoyfde  in  fcales 
Of  dauntlejTe  valour,weighes  not  this  Prince  ofWales, 

Be 



THE    VALIANT 

Be  dumbeyou  fcornefull  Englifli,whofc  blacke  mouthcs 
Hauc  dim  a  the  glorious  fplendor  of  thofe  men, 
VVhofe  reiblution  merites  Homers  penne: 
And  you,  the  types  of  the  harmonious  fpheares, 
Call  with  your  iiluer  toncs,that  reuercnd  Bardh, 

1  hat  long  hath  flept-  within  his  quiet  vrne, 
And  let  his  tongue  this  Welfhmans  Crcft  adorne. 

The  Harpers  pity,  and  the  Bardh  rifethfrom 
hu  Tombe. 

s  this  difturbsmy  reft? 

jEwt*»<f.None,Poet  Laureatrbut  a  kind  requeft 
Fortune  prefers  vnto  thy  ayry  fhapc, 

That  once  thou  wouldft  in  well-tunde  meetcr  fing 
The  high-fwolne  fortunes  of  a  worthy  King, 
That  valiant  Welshman,  Caradoc  by  name, 
Thatfoylde  the  haughty  Romanes,crackt  their  fame. 

Bardh.  I  well  remember,powerfull  Deity, 

Arch-gouernefle  of  this  terreftriall  Globe, 
Goddefle  of  all  mutation  man  affords, 

That  in  the  raigne  of  Romes  great  Emperour, 
Yclepcd  C/<«fc&«/,when  the  Bry  ttifh  lie 
Was  tributary  to  that  conquering  See, 
This  worthy  Prince  furuiued,whofc  puiflant  might 
Was  not  infcriour  to  thatfonne  ofloMf, 

Who,in  his  cradle  chokte  two  hideous  Snakes. 
Which,fince  my  Fortune  is  to  fpeake  his  worth, 
My  vtmoft  f  kill  aliue  fliall  paint  him  forth. 

Fort.  Then  to  thy  taske,grauc  Bardh:tc\\  to  mcns  care, 

Fame  plac't  the  valiant  Wclfhman  in  tjie  fphcare.  £.v«f. 
Bardh.  Then,fince  I  needs  muft  tell  the  high  defignes 

Of  this  braue  Welfhman,that  fucceeding  times, 
In  leaues  of  gold,may  regitter  his  name, 
And^care  a  Pyramys  vnto  his  fame; 
This  onely  doe  I  crauc,that  in  my  fong, 

At- 







WELSHMAN. 

Attention  guyde  your  carcs/ilcnce  your  tongue. 
Then  know  all  you,whofe  knowing  faculties 

Ofyourdiuiner  parts  fcorne  toinfift 
Oafenfuall  obiec*s,or  on  naked  fenfc, 

Butonmanshighett  AlpeSjIntelligencc,  ' 
Fortoplebeyanwits,itisasgood,  • 
As  to  be  filent,as  not  vnder  ftood. 
Before  faire  JF*/«  her  happy  Vnion  had, 
Bleft  Vnion,that  fuch  happinerte  did  bring, 
Like  to  the  azure  roofe  of  hcaucn  full  pack c 
Witk  thofe  great  golden  Tapers  of  the  night, 
Whofe  fpheares  fweat  with  their  numbers  infinite; 
So  was  it  with  the  fpacious  bounds  of  Wales, 
Whofc  firmament  contaynd  two  glorious  fonnes, 
Two  KingSjboth  mighty  in  their  arch-comands, 
Though  both  not  lawfull  in  their  goucmemcnt? 
The  one  Oft**ian  was,to  whom  was  left, 

By  lineall  dcfcent,each  gouemment : 
But  that  proud  Earle  otAf*m*c*tk  dealing  fire, 
Of  high  ambition  did  one  throne  afpirc, 
Which  by  bafe  vfurpation  he  detaines. 
Of  lawfull  (right)vnlawfulltreafongaincs« 
Twife,in  two  haughty  fet  Battalions, 
The  bafe  vfurper  ̂ Mwnwmth  got  the  day : 
And  now  Ottauian  {pur Jc  with  gricfe  aiid  rage, 
Conducted  by  a  more  propitious  ilarre, 
Himfelfe  inpcrfon  comes  to  Shrewsbury, 
Where  the  great  Earle  of  March,great  in  his  age, 
But  greater  in  the  circuit  of  his  power, 
Yet  greateft  in  the  fortunes  of  his  fonnes, 
The  Father  of  our  vaHant  Welfhman  calld, 
Hintfelfe,his  warlike  fonnes,  and  all  doth  bring, 
To  fupplantTrcafon,and  to  plant  their  King. 
No  more  He  fpeake :  but  this  olde  $*rde  in  treats, 
Tofceepeyour  vnderftanding  andyourTeates. 

B  AC- 
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ACTVS     I.      SCENA    J. 

Enter  OttMtuMyKing  of  Northwtfs,  Clofltr,  Codigunes 
bafcfottnc,  iJMorqMiJLArlc  of  tAnglefey^  and  his 

fooltjkfonne  mthfottldicrs. 

OttautM.  Glofter,  Lord  Ctdiguxe, 
And  Noble  CxW0rgv*»,Earlc  of  Anglefcy, 
Can  the  vfurping  name  otLMonmomh  liue 
Within  the  ayry  confines  of  your  foules,. 
And  not  infed  the  purcft  tcmpraturc 
Of  loyalty  and  fwornc  allegeance, 
With  that  bafe  Apoplcxie  of  reuolt, 
And  egre  appetite  or  foueraigne  might, 

Counting  the  grcateft  wrong,  the  greateft  right?- 
Full  many  Moones  hauc  thele  cvvo  aged  lights 

Beheld  in  peaeefull  wife  :  Novv,to  my  gt'iere, 
When  the  pure  oyle,that  fed  thcfe  aged  Lampes> 

Is  almoft  l*pcnt,and  dimly  iTiines  thole  beamesa 
That  in  my  youth  darted  forth  fpritefidl  rayes, 
Muft  now  dicmifcrable  and  vndone, 
By  monftrous  and  bafe  vfurpation. 
CW/£.Thrife  noble  king,bepatient,thrs  Ircade^ 

The  Gods  hauc  feet  ofwoolljut  hands  ofleadi. 
And  therefore  in  reuenge  as  fure,as  flow.. 
What  though  two  Roy  all  Armies  we  haue  toft? 
He  that  beares  man  about  him,  muft  be  croft  : 
And  tharbafe^/o»«w«^,that  with  his  goldehcai 
Salutes  the  Sunne,may  with  the  Sunne  fal  dead* 
For  bafe  Rebellion  drawes  fo  fhort  a  breath, 
That  in  the  day  {he  moues,(he  moues  to  death  t 
And  like  the  Marigold  opens  with  the  Sunne, 
But  at  the  night  her  pride  is  fhut  and  done. 

Morgan.  Harkc  you,me  Lord  CodiguneT 
By  the  p  ones  of  Saint  Taiygou  haue  prattled  to  the  King 

a  great 







WELSHMAN. 

a  great  deale  of  goodPhificke,and  for  this  one  of  her  good 
IdtTonsanddeftru&ions,  how  call  you  it,  beCad,Iknow 

not  very  wdl,I  wil  fight  for  you  with  ail  the  George  Stones^ 
or  the  Vrfa,  maws  vndcr  die  Simnes.  Harke  you  me,Kings: 

1  pray  you  now,good  Kings,  leaue  yourwhimbling,  and 
your  great  proclamations:  let  death  come  at  her,  and  ha 
can  catch  her,and  pray  God  blefle  her .  As  for  the  Rebel! 
c/Wiwmww^M  kanow  very  well  what  I  will  do  wi  th  h  er.  I 
will  make  Martlemas  beefe  on  her  flefli,  afcdfalfe  dice  on 
her  pones  for  euery  Conicatchcr :  I  warrant  her  for  Cafe 
boboy  and  Mctheglin:  I  will  make  her  pate  ring  noonefbr 
all  her  refurre&ions  and  rebellions. 

Ottauian.  But  foft,  what  Drnm  is  this,  The  Drwnme 

That  with  her  filent  march  falutes  the  ayrc?  fottndeth  A- 
HeraWjgofcc,  fitrre  off. 
Her*ld.h.n$t  pleafe  your  Grace,Cd!*&*p,Earle  of  March 

Spurred  on  by  duty  and  obfequious  loue, 
Rcpintngat  tnc  Fortune  of  yourfi>e, 
-Whofe  rauening  tyranny  dcuoures  the  liucs 
Of  innocent  fubiecrspiow  in  perfon  comes, 
To  fcourge  bafe  vfurpation  with  his  fonnes, 

OR  A.  Conduct  thenuo  our  prefence,      Enter  (JWarth. 
WekomCjbrauc  Earle,with  thcie  thy  manly  fonnes: 
Neuer  came  raine  vnto  the  Sunnc-parcht  earth^ 
Irnnorr  aufpicicus  time,thcn  thy  fupply, 
To  fcourge  vfurping  pride  and  touersognety. 

Cadallax.  Oh  my  gracious  Lorda 
CadaMoH  comes  drawne  by  that-powerfull  awe 
Of  that  rich  Adamant  his  foulc  adores. 

The  needles  poynt  is  not  more  willing  to  falute  the  North 
Man  loyfuller  to  fit  inihrinde  in  hfeauen, 
Then  is  my  loyalty  to  ayde  my  King. 
I  know,  dread  Liege,that  each  true  man  fliould  know, 
To  what  intent  dame  NatureTjrought  him  forth : 
True  fubicib are  like  Commons,who  fhould feede 
Their  King, their  Country ,and  their  friends  at  need. 

B  i 
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Ofta.  Braue  Earle  of  March,  I  need  not  here  delude 
The  precious  time  with  vaine  capituling 
Our  own  hereditary  right.Graues  to  the  dead,. 
Balfum  to  grecnc  wounds,or  a  foulc  to  mtn 
Is  not  more  proper,  then  Oftautan 
To  the  vfurped  Title  (JMonmouth  holds. 
Then  once  more  on :  this  be  our  onely  truft: 
Heauens  fuftcr  wrongs :  but  Angels  gard  the  luft.  Exeunt  ̂ 

ACTVS    I.      SCENA    J. 

Enter  ̂ Monmoutk  the  vfttrper  in  armei  with Souldiers. 

Mon.  Now  valiant  Countreymen,once  more  prepare 
Your  hands  and  hearts  vnto  a  bloudy  fight. 
Sterne  UWars  beginnesto  buckle  on  his  helme^ 
And  wanes  his  fanguine  colours  in  the  ayre : 
Recount.braue  fpirits,two  glorious  victories, 
Got  with  the  death  of  many  thoufand  foulcs. 
Thinke  on  the  caufc,  for  which  we  ftand  inga  gde, 
Euen  to  the  hazard  of  our  goods  and  Hues : 
That  were  Oxonians  forces  like  the  ftarres, 
Beyond  the  limits  of  Arithmetike : 
Or  equall  to  the  mighty  Xerxes  hofte  : 
Yet  like  the  poles,our  dauntlerTe  courage  (lands, 
Vnfhaken  by  their  feeble  multitudes.  The  Drum^ 
But  foft :  what  Drum  is  this?Souldicrs,look  out,,  beati  a- 
Did  Cefar  come,this  welcome  he  fhould  haue,  fitrre off.. 
Strong  armes,bigge  hearts,and  to  conclude^  graue. 

Sotddiers.  My  Lord  Ottauia»y 
Backt  with  the  Earle  of  March  and  his  three  formes,, 
Intends  to  giue  youbattcll. 

Mon.  No  more,no  morcrfond  doting  Earle : 
Is  not  there roome  enough  within  Churchyards  r 
To  earth  his  a  ged  bodic,  with  his  fonnes^ 

But 







WELSHMAN. 

But  nee  muft  hither  come  to  make  their  graues? 
DrumSjbeat  aloud.     He  not  articulate. 

My  foule  is  drown'd  in  tage.     This  bloudy  fight 
Shall  toombe  their  bodies  in  eternal  ti\gM..Exeunt . 

Enter  Cadalltn  vpoundcdjvitk  his  founts. 

Caradoc.  Rot  from  his  curfed  trunke  that  villaines  armc, 
That  gaue  this  fatall  wound  to  rcucrend  age. 
How  fares  our  Princely  father? 

Cad.  As  fares  the  fickc  man,when  the  nights  blackc  bird^ 
Bcatcs  at  his  caicments  with  his  fable  wings : 

Or  as  the  halfe  dead  captiue  being  condemn'd, 
Awaites  the  churlifK  laylors  fearcfull  call 
Out  of  his  lothfome  dungeon  to  his  death : 
So  fares  it  with  the  wounded  Earle  of  March: 
The  current  of  my  bloud  begins  to  freeze, 

/  JD  ""^j. 

Toucht  by  the  Icy  power  ofgelid  death : 
A  fad  Eclipfe  darkens  thefe  two  bright  lights: 
My  vitall  {pints  faint,my  pulfcs  ceale, 
And  natures  frame  diflfolucs  to  natures  peace, 

All  by  that  damn'd  vfurper.  He  dies. 
Cara.  Etcrnall  pcacCjfree  from  the  hate  of  men, 

Infpheare  thy  foule,and  mount  it  to  the  ftars. 

Brothers/urceafe  your  griefe,j*oe  to  the  field, 
Cheare  vp  the  Souldiers,whilft  I  finglc  forth 
This  bloudy  <JWi?»w^«f^,that  I  may  facrifice 
His  canccld  life  vnto  my  fathers  ghoft,, 
And  rid  the  land  of  this  Egean  filth, 
His  vfurpation  ftables.Oh,tis  good, 
To  fcxjurgc  with  death,that  crying  finne  of  bloud. 

^Morgan  meets  Caradoc going  in. 
Morgan.  Coufin  CaradocjNfMJH  all  thefe  pribble  prab- 

bles,  I  pray  you,  how  dooth  •  our  vncle  Ctdallan  ?  bee 
Cail  heard  he  had  got  a  knocke:  if  it  bee  fo4  I.  pray^you 
looke  that  the  ieane  Caniball,  what  doe  you  call  nim  that 

B  3  eate 
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eate  vp  Miw  Cefars  and  Ponrfejes :  a  faucy  knauc,that  cares 
no  more  for  Kings,thcn  lowfie  beggers  &  Chimney-fwee- 

pcrs. 
Cara.  Why,death,man. 
Morgan.  I,I,Dcath,apoxc  on  hcr:as  Cad  fliudge  nice, 

hec  will  catc  more  Empcrours  and  Kings  at  one  meale,thcu 
fome  Taylors  halfcpcnnyloaueSjOrVfurcrs  decayed  fhen- 
tlcmcn  in  a  whole  yearc :  therefore  I  pray  you  Coufin,hauc 

a  care  of  her  vn'cle. 
Cara.  He  is  in  hcauen  already. 
Morgan.  In  heaucn!  why  did  you  let  her  goc  thither? 
Car*.  It  is  a  place  of  reit,and  Angels  bliflc. 

Morgan.  Angclls'.Cots  blue-hood:  I  warrant  her,  there 
is  nc'rc  a  Lawyer  in  the  whole  orld,  but  had  rather  hauc  c- 
icucn  fhillings,then  the  bcftAnfticllin  heaucn.I  pray  ;you who  fcnt  her  thither? 

Cora.  I  cannot  tell,  but  from  his  dying  tongue 
He  did  report  Monmouth  the  bloudy  mcanes. 

Morgan.  Monmouth\  Icfu  Chrift!  did  hce  fend  her  vnclc 
to  S  a  int  Peters  and  Saint  Pottles,  and  not  fuffcr  her  coufin 
Morgan  to  bid  her  Nos  .D&/r*?harkc  you,Coufin,  He  feekc 
her  out  be  Cad.Fare  well,Coufin,Ilc  make  her  pring  packe 
her  Nunclc  with  a  venfhancc. 

Cora.  Farcwell,good  Coufin;vf  hilft  I  range  about 
The  mangled  bodies  of  this  bloudy  field, 
To  finde  the  Traytor  forth,^rhofc  fpotted  foulc 
He  fend  pofthaftc  vnto  that  low  Abiflfc, 
That  with  the  fnaky  ftiries  he  may  dwell, 
And  cafe  Pronuthew  of  his  paines  in  hell.      Alarum  againe. 

E*frr*r***<fonrMonmouth  with  SoHldiers,*t  the  other 

Codigunc  .•  they  fight :  Monmouth  bcates  thcr*->  in ; 
r hen  enter  Caradoc  *t  the  other. 

Cartdoc.  Turne  thee,Vf«rper^larpey  of  this  Clime, 
Ambitious tillaincjdacnncd  homicide. 







WELSHMAN. 

j^*.Fondiing,thoufpeakeftintoo  milde  confonants : 

Thy  ayry  words  cannot  awake  my  fpleenc : 
Thou  woundft  the  fubtlc  body  of  the  ayre, 
In  whofe  concauity  we  ftand  immured : 
Thou  giucft  me  cordials,and  not  vomits  now : 
Thy  Phyficke  will  not  worke:thefc  names  thou  fpeakft, 
Fill  vp  each  fpongy  pore  vviihin  my  flefh, 
With  ioy  intolerable :  and  thy  kind  falutes 
Of  villany,and  ambition,be(t  befits 
The  royall  thoughts  of  Kings :  Reade  MacbiAuell: 
Princes  that  would  atyirejnuft  mockeat  hell. 

C<*ra.  Out,thou  incarnate  Deuill; garde  thee3{lauc: 

Although  thoufcar'ft  not  hell,lle  dig  thy  graue. 
Man.  Stay,Prince,take  mcafure  of  me  nrft. 
Cara.  The  Dcuill  hath  done  that  long  *%p.  Alarum  there. 

They  both  fight,  ̂ WCaradoc  tj&ttbkmis. 
Enter  Conftxntine. 

C«»/?.Surccafe,braiie  brotherjFortune  hath  crownd  our 
With  a  victorious  wrcathjThcir  Souldiers  fice,      (browcs 
And  all  their  Army  is  difcomfited. 
The  King  founds  a  retreat.     What  is  the  Traytor  dead? 
This  a6t  hath  purchatt  honour  to  our  name, 
And  crowndc  thee  with  immortall  memory, 
Off  with  his  headtand  let  the  King  behold, 
His  grcatePi  foe  and  care  lies  dead  and  cold. 

ACTVS    X.      SCENA    4. 

Enter  OftaHMx,C9di0tne)Corif*All,Gtofttr,  JMattrctt  vttrf) 
colour  t  andfouMiers. 

Otta.  Here  ends  the  life  and' death  ofbloudy  warrc, 
Whofe  graue-like  Paunch  did  ncuer  cry,Inough: 
And  welcome>Peacc>that  long  hath  liu  d  txilde, 

IttJW 
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Immurde  within  the  luory  wals  of  bliflc. 

Ambition  now  hath  thrownc  her  fnaky  flcin,' 
From  oft"  her  vcnomdc  backe.Oh  may  (hcc  die, 
Congcal'd,and  neucr  moue  again  to  multiply. 

Entrr  Cttf ~adoc ̂ Morgan  And.  Confronting. 

Morgan.  GodplciTchcr.BcCad,Kings,all  the  Sybilles 
in  the  whole  orld  (peake  not  more  talcs  and  proprieties, 
then  our  Coufin  Morgan:  Looke  you  now  Kings,our  cou- 
iin  Cjradoc,nnd  our  coufm  C0«/&i/rfw,breakc  our  fafts  with 

mincc-pyes  andGally.aawfryesof  legs  and  armcs.  Is  your 
Grace  a  hungry?  If  you  bce,I  hauc  prouehtyou  a  Calues 
head  in  woolljbcc  Cad;tis  in  my  Knappciackc. 

Qtta.  Thanks,gcntlc  Bade. 
<JMor?  Thanks  for  a  Piggc  in  a  poakc,tis  pleeding  new; 

and  I  pray  you  thanke  our  coufm  Caradecfor  it :  for  as  Cad 
fhudgc  mc,hee  was  the  Caterer :  be  Cad,  hec  did  kill  her 
with  one  blow  in  the  crag,as  you  vfe  to  kill  Conies. 

Oft  A.  Why,Coufin  Morgtn^  vfc  not  to  kill  Conycs. 
Aflw.Do  you  not?Harkc  you  meryou  were  a  gtcat  dealc 

p«tter  to  kil  al  the  Conycs  in  Wales,thcn  they  to  kil  her.Bc 
Cad,I  haue  knownc  tall  men  as  Hcrcule$t  beene  wounded 
to  death, and  kick c  vp  her  heeles  in  an  Hofpitall,by  the  by- 
ting  of  a  tame  Conycs  in  the  City :  therefore  your  wilde 
Conycs  in  the  Suburbs, that  catc  of  nothing  but  Mandrakes 
&  Turnc-her-vps,mark  you  me  now,by  Snefru,  arc  worfc 
then  Dog  daycs. 

O#4.  VVell,Coufin,yoa  are  merry. 
But  no  w,brauc  plants  of  that  vnhappy  tree, 
Whom  chau nee  of  \varrc  hath  Icucld  with  the  earth, 
And  in  our  caufc :  We  cannot  but  lament 

The  fudden  do  wncfall  of  that  aged  Earlc. 
But  fince  the  wil  ofheauen  is  not  confindc 

Vnto  the  wiH  of  manrhis  foule's  at  reft. 
Our  bognticsand  our  louc  to  you aliuc, 

Shall 
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Shatt  well  confirme  the  loue  we  owe  him  dead. 
And  firft,beciwfe  your  worthy  felues  fliall  fee, 
Our  Royall  thoughts  adore  no  peafants  god, 

Or  dung-hiU'bafcnelfe :  but  in  that  fpheare  we  moue, 
Where  honour  fits  coequall  with  high /<?#*„ 
TothecbraueKnight,hcauens  chiefeft  inftrumene 
Of  our  new-borne  tranquility  and  peace, 
We  giuc  for  thy  reward,this  golden  Fleece, 
Our  Royall  daughter,beautious<7«/>/y«tfr, 
And  after  our  xkceafe,our  Kingly  right. 
Spcake,valiant  Knight,wilt  thou  accept  of  this? 

Car  A.  Accept  of it,great  King ! 

The  Thracian  Orphetu  ncuer  entcrtayn'd 
More  loy  in  fight  of  his  Ewidice, 
When  with  his  iiluer  tunes  he  did  inchaunt 

The  triple-headed  doe,  and  reaiTiuiKie, 
His  foules  beatitudc,rrom  Plutoes  Court, 
Then  your  deuotcd  feruant  in  this  gift, 
Wherein  fuch  vnrcfpeclcd  ioy  concurs, 
That  eucry  fcnfc  daunces  within  hi  s  bleft  circumference , 
And  cals  my  bliflfe,  A  Ncwyeeres  gift  from  Iotte\ 
And  not  from  that  which  rcafon  or  difcourfe 

Proudly  from  beads  dothchallenge,as  from  man. 
In  briefe,my  Lord, 
Lookc  how  proud  Nature  inTier  ftorc, 
Becaufefliee  hath  one  Phcnix  and  no  more, 
Whofe  indiuiduall  fubftance  being  but  one, 
Makes  Nature  bcaft  of  her  perfection : 
So  ift  with  mCjgreat  Kingjmorc  blcft  in  this, 

Then  man  turn'd  conftellation,  ftarr'd  in  bliiTc« 
Her  gracious  anfwere,and  I  am  content, 

C^&r.Her  confcnt,Coufin  Caradoctl  warrant  her  there 
is  neuer  a  Lady  in  England,  but  confent  to  giue  prike  aid 
prayfetoagoodthing;  goc  you  together:  I tier. 

Ofta*  Ho^vnow^uy  Lo;4,doc  you  play  the  Prjcft? 

;tO 
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f.  Priefts!  Cads  blue-hood,  I  fhould  be  mid  fellow 
to  make  Piiefts :  for  markc  you  now,my  Lord:thc  Priefls 
fay,Let  no  man  put  her  afundcr :  thats  very  good.  But  bc- 
licuc  mce,and  her  will,it  is  a  great  deale  pcttcr  to  put  her 
bctwccnc;  becaufe  the  one  is  a  curfe,and  the  f  ruitcs  ofthe 
wombe  is  a  great  plcfling. 

Otta.  Now  Princely  fonne,rcach  me  each  others  hand, 
Here  in  the  fight  of  heauen,ofGod  and  men, 
I  ioyne  your  Nuptiall  hands.  Oh,may  this  howre 
Be  guided  by  a  fayre  and  kind  alpedt. 
Let  no  maleuolent  Planet  this  day  dart 
Hcnhatcful  influence/eainft  thefe  hallowed  rites. 

You  heauenly  Pilots  ofthe  life  of  man, 
Oh,be  propitious  to  thi*  facred  caufc, 
That  God  and  men  may  feale  it  with  applaufc. 
So  now  to  Ceremonies.MufickCjfound  (hi  ill  thy  note: 
Tis  Hymens  holyday;Let  Btcchm  flote.  Exettnt.. 

jfautet  folm  CodtgMne. 
CodigGo  you  vmo  the  Church, and  with  your  holy  fir* 

Perfume  the  Altars  of your  country  gods, 
Whilft  I  in  curfes,fwiftcr  in  purfute, 
Then  winged  lightning,txccrate  your  foules, 
And  all  your  Hymencall  iollity. 
Now  fwcls  the  wombe  of  my  inuention, 
With  fome  prodigious  proied,and  mybraync 
Italian  ate  s  my  barren  faculties 
To  Machiuilian  blacknefle.WcKhmtn^and  faft; 
Or  by  thcfe  holy  raptures  that  infprre 
The  foule  of Polititians  with  reue nge, 

Blacke  proiecls,deepc  conceits,quavnt  villanies,' By  her  that  excommunicates  my  right 
Of  my  ere  atwn,  with  t  b  aftttds  namc^ 
And  makes  me  ftand  norifutcd  to  a  ctowne; 

Ilr  fidl  my  fclfe,ot  plucke  this  Welfrtman  down. 

C0nmu//,he  kild  thy  brother.Ther^'s  the  bafe, 
Whereon  ray  enuy  (hallertd  $t  fftine Of; 

.. 
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Ofhii  coafafion.    Gltftw&  know, 
^Natures  maftcr-piecc  ofenuious  plots, 
The  Cabinet  of  all  adulterate  ill 

Enuy  can  hatch;  with  thefc  I  will  beginne, 
To  make  blacke  enuy  Primate  of  each  fin. 
How,  in  the  heate  of  all  their  reuelling, 

Hypocrtiie,  Times  beft  complexion, 
Smooth  all  my  rugged  thou  ehts,let  them  appeare 
As  brothcll  fuiaes  bcnightcd,darke!y  cleare. 
Lend  me  thy  fact,goed  /**«*,  let  mce  lookc 
Juft  on  Times  fa(hion,wich  a  double  face, 

And  clad  my  p  urpofc  in  a  Foxes  cafe.          Exit. 

AC  TVS     ft.      SCENA    I. 

ExttrQ&4*i*ttC*r*JUc,  G*miM*r,  G  toiler,  Con***lL 

Otta.  Stt,Princes,  and  let  each  man,as  befits 
This  folemne  Feftiuall^une  his  fullcn  fcnfcs, 
To  merry  Carols,and  dclightforae  thoughts, 

Corhkke  inucntions^and  iuch  pieafanc'rti  aincs 
As  may  decyphcr  time  to  bt  well  pleafed  . 
All  things  diftinguiiht  are  into  their  times 
And  louiall  hovvrcs,  vnfit  for  graue  defignes. 
A  health  vnto  the  Bride  and  Bndegroome.Lorvis, 
Let  it  goe  round.  7%y  drmk*  round. 

Ofta.  How  fares  our  princely  Daughter? 
Me  thtnks,your  looks  arc  too  compofde  for  fuch  a  holiday. 

Cm.  Oh  my  good  Lord,to  put  your  Highnes  out  ->f  your 
Which  your  weak  argument  draws  fro  my  looks:(fufpe£, 
Tis  true,that  heathen  Sages  haue  affirmed, 
That  Natures  Tablet  pxt  within  ottr  tookf, 
GiMerfiope  to  rttdt  mrbeArtsju  in  a,  bo*kt. 
Yet  this  afrtrmatiue  not  alwayes  holds; 
For  fome  times  as  the  vrine,that  forctcls 
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The  conftitution  of  each  temperature, 

Itfalfcly  wrongs  the  iudeemcnt,makes  our  wit 
Turnc  Mountybanke  in  falfely  judging  it  : 
And  like  the  outward  parts  of  fome  fayrc  whore, 
Dccciues,cucn  in  the  obied  we  adore  :. 

My  Lord,  my  foule's  fo  rapte In  contemplation  of  my  happy  choyce, 
That  inward  filencc  makes  it  more  complete, 
By  how  much  more  it  is  remote 
From  cuftome  of  a  fuperficiall  ioy, 
Thats  mcerely  incorporeall,a  mcere  drcame, 
To  that  cflentiall  ioy  my  though  tsconceyuc. 
O#4.  How  learnedly  hath  thy  perfwafiue  toung 

Difcouered  a  new  paflfage  vnto  ioy, 
In  mentall  referuation?  True  ioy  is  ftrung 
Beft  with  rhe  heart-ftrings/ounds  oncly  in  the  tongue. 

But  whcre's  Sir  Afwg*ntEzt\e  of  Anglcfcy? 
He  promifed  vs  fome  pleafant  masking  fight, 
To  crowne  thcfc  Nuptials  with  their  due  delight. 

Enter  Morgan!  fiolftfoxnejJMoriw. 

Morion.  Oh  my  Lord,  my  father  is  commiogto  your 
Grace,  with  fuch  a  many  of  Damfons  and  fhee  Shittle- 
cockes  :  They  fmcll  of  nothing  in  the  world  but  Rozin 
and  Coblcrs  waxc  ;  fuch  a  many  lights  in  their  hcelcs,& 
lungs  in  their  hands,aboue  all  cry,yfaith. 

Enter  the  LMtskf  of  the  FAjry  Qtjftie  witkfottre 
before  they  dutrcc,  one  of  them  fingetk  *  Welfhfing  :  they 
(Lttvtcet*mitbenthefio/et  Etrle  Mvrgtns  [onmfiilUib  in 
lone  with  the  ?*jrj  Qtff 

Morion.  By  my  troth,  my  ftomacke  rumbleth  tt  the  ve 
ry  conceit  of  this  lamall  loue,  cucn  from  the  folcof  my 
head,  to  the  crowne  of  the  footc..  Surely,  I  will more 







W  E  L  S  H  M  A  ~NL more  acquaintance  of  that  Gentlewoman;  me  thinks  flit 

daunccthlike  aHobby-horfc. 

thcdatince,a  Trumpet  witkix. 

But  foft,what  Trumpets  this? 
Conjlan.  Ameflenger,myLord,  from  King  Gedtrm, 

King  of  Brytayne,dehrcs  accc(Te  vnto  your  Maicfty. 
Oft*.  Admit  him  to  our  prefence. 

Enter  ssfmbafladotir. 

vfrnfaff.  Health  to  tliis  princely  prefence,  and  (pcci- 
ally,  to  great  O&C*M»|  for  vnto  him  I  muft  direct  my 

fpcech. O#*.  To  vs?thcn  freely  fpeakethc  tenor  of  thy  fpecch, 
And  wee  as  freely  will  reply  to  i  t. 
Thy  M  after  is  a  Prince,w  horn  wee  arTc£, 
For  honourable  caufcs  knowne  to  vs  : 

Then  fpeake,as  if  the  power  we  hauc  to  graunt, 
Were  tied  to  his  defire. 

^fw^.Thcn  know,great  King  ,that  now  Gederus  ftandj, 
As  In  a  Labyrinth  of  Cope  and  rear  c, 
Vnccnaine  eyther  of  his  life  and  Crownc. 
The  Romanc  Claudius  C*/&r,with  an  hofte. 
Of  matchleffc  numbcrs,bold  and  refolutc, 
Are  marching  towards  Brittayn,armd  with  rage, 
For  the  denying  Tribute  vnto  Rome, 
By  force  and  bloudy^warre  to  conquer  it, 
And  eyther  winne  Brittayne  with  the  fword, 
Or  make  her  ftoope  vnder  the  Romane  yoke. 

'  Now,mighty  King,fincc  Brittayne,through  the  world, 
Is  counted  famous  for  a  generous  He,     . 

Scorning  to  yeeld  to  forraine  feruitude, 
Gederia  humoly  doth  defire  your  ayde, 

Tobacke  him'gainft  the  pride  of  Romane  Cffar, And  force  his  Forces  from  the  Brittifh  fliorcs  : 

•€3  Which 
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Winch  being  done  with  fpecde,hc  vowes  to  tyc 
HimfelfctoWalcs,in  bonds  of  amity. 
O#.Lcgate,this  .news  hath  plcafd  ORa*t*n  \vel 

The  Bryitayncs  arc  aNauon.free  and  bold, 
And  fcorne  the  bonds  of  any  forrayne  foe; 

A  Nation,that  by  force  was  ne're  iubdude, 
But  by  bafe  Treafons  poluikcly  forft. 
CUndiM  forgctSjthat  when  the  Bryttifh  He 
Scarce  knew  the  meaning  of  a  Grangers  march, 
Great  luUtu  O/rr/ortunate  in  armes, 
SufFrcd  three  bafc  repulfes  from  the  Cliffes 
Of  chalky  Douer: 

And  had  not  Bryttayne  to  her  fclfc  prou'd  falfe, 
Cefar  and  all  his  Army  had  beene  toombde 
In  the  vaft  bofomc  or  the  angry  fea. 
Sonne  C*radocy  how  thinke  you  of  this  worthy  enterprifc? 
Yet  tis  vnfitjtHat  on  this  fudden  warning, 
You  Icaue  your  fayre  wife,to  the  Thcorickc 
Of  matrimonial!  plcafure  and  delight. 

Car*.  Oh  my  good  Lord.this  honourable  caufc 
Is  able  to  inflame  the  coward  brcft 
Of  bafc  T%fr/ite.rftfy  tranfforme  a  man, 
Thats  Planet- ftrooke  with  Sttttrnt,  into  OMkr/; 
To  turne  the  Caucafus  of  peafant  thoughts, 
Into  the  burning  £tna  of  reuenge, 
And  manly  Execution  of  the  foe. 
What  man  is  he,if Rcafon  fpeake  him  man, 
Or  honour  (purs  on,that  immortall  fame 
May  canonize  his  A&s  to  after  times, 
And  Kingly  Htmtrs  in  their  Swanlike  tunes 
Of  fphcarebke  Mu  ficke  ,of  fwcet  Pocfic, 
May  tell  their  memorable  ads  in  verfe ; 
But  at  the  name  pfRomanes,is  all  warre , 
All  courage,all  compact  of  manly  vigour 
Totally  magnanimibuSjfit  to  cope 
Eucn  with  a  band  of  Ccnuurcs.or  *  hoail 

Of 
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Of  Cretan  Minotaures?Then  Jet  not  me  be  bard: 

The  way  to  honour's  craggv,rough,and  hard. Oft*.  Go  on,&  pr.o  fper,r>rauerefolued  Prince. 
CWr.Faire  Prmcc{Te,be  not  you  difmaid  at  this; 

Tis  honour  bids  me  Icauc  you  for  a  while. 

"Twill  not  long  be  abfcnt.All  the  world, 
Except  this  honourable  accident, 
Could  not  intreat,what  now  I  muft  performe, 
Being  ingadgde  by  honour.Let  it  Curtice, 
That  ioy  thauliucs  with  thee,without  thee  dies. 

<7»/».Swcct  Lord,ech  howre  vvhilft  you  return,Ilc  pray, 
Honour  may  crowne  you  with  a  glorious  day. 

Car*.  Then  here  He  take  my  leauc;  Hektfjeshis 
Firft,as  my  duty  binds,of  you  great  King.     .    hand. 
Next,  of  you,  tayre  Princeffe.  He  kiffcs  her. 
Come  brothers,and  Lord  Morgar.^  muft  intreat 
Your  company  along. 

Mor.  Fare  you  well, great  King:  our  Coufinip  CWrv/~ 
doc  and  I,  will  make  Cy/*r/,with  all  ncr  Romanes,runne  to 
the  Teuils  arfe  a  peakc,!  warrant  her.  Exeunt r 

I  pray  you  looke  vnto  her  fonne  there :  bee  Cad,  hee 
hath  no  more  wit  in  his  pates,  then  the  arranteft  Candcr 
at  Cpofc  fayre. 

Ofia.  Come,daughter,now  let's  in. He  that  loues  honour,muft  his  honour  winne. 

ACTVS    1.      SCENA    1. 

Enter  the  B*rdh>9r  Welfh  Poet. 

X*rd.  Thus  haue  you  feen,the  valiant  Caratbc, 
Mounting  the  Chariot  of  eternall  fame, 
Whom,  mighty  FortunCjRegent  of  this  Globe, 
Which  Nauigators  call  tcrreftriall, 
Attends  vpon-.and  like  a  careful  Nurfe, 
That  fings  fwcet  Lullabies  vnto  her  babe, 

Cr-ownv 
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Crowns  her  bcloued  Minion  with  content, 

And  lets  him  on-  the  highcft  Spire  of  Fame. 
Now  to  <j<r^r«/,  King  of  warlike  Brittaynej 
Oppreft  with  Romane  Legions  is  he  gone, 

Spur'd  on  with  matchlcflc  refolution, 
And  in  th  e  bat  tell  ,  as  your  fclues  (hall  fee, 
Fights  like  a  None  an  Ly  on, 
Or  like  thofe  Giants.that  to  cope  with  fotte, 

Hurl'd  OjU  vpon  Pf/*o*,hcap  '<!  hill  on  hill, 
Mountaine  on  mountaine,in  their  boundles  rage. 
But  in  the  meane  time  drcadleflfc  of  trcchcrous  plots, 
The  Baftardplaycs  his  #/.v,whofe  ancient  fore 
Bcjginncs  tofe(tcr,and  now  breakes  the,  head 
Orthat  Impofiumc  malice  had  begot. 
Now  CmttiHdly  Clcfier,  twinnes  of  fome  l*ctd>Mt 
And  (bime  and  hcyrc  to  hells  Imperiali  Crowne, 
The  Baftard  CoiligttHttconfyirc  the  death 
Of  olde  Oclauton.    Thofc  that  faine  would  know 
The  manner  how,obfcruc  this  filent  (how. 

;  CoJigutc*  Gbfltr  **A  Corx»*U  *t  the 
one  flare:  After  th<yeo*f*lt  *  little  wbtle,  enter  at  the  o- 

doc:  thy  fffmefyvrajoftntreatj,to  ifimte  them:  they 

ojffr it  crowned  King  of  W  Ales. 

Btrdb.  The  trccherous  Baftard,\vith  his  complices, 
Cornwall  and  Glofter,diA  inuite  the  King, 
Fayre  Gmnimr  and  beautious  Voada, 
The  fifter  of  renowmed  Caradoc, 

Vnto  a  fumptuous  fcaft,v  vhofc  coftly  out  fide 
Gaue  no  fu/pition  to  a  foule  intent. 
And  had  C*ff*ndr*  (as  flic  did  at  Troy 

Foretell  the  danger  of  the  Grecian  horie,  J  \-  %  .•  i  '?  • Thu 
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cpunterfeyted  with  his  teares,) 

Prefagcd  this  Treafon;likc  to  fome  nightly  dream 
Of  fome  fuperfluous  braync  begot  in  wine, 
It  had  beene  onely  fabulous,and  extinct 
Euen  with  the  fame  breath,that  fhc  brought  it  forth 
Like  fome  abortiue  Oracle,fo  beguiles 
The  Syrens  fongs,and  teares  of  Crocodiles. 
At  this  great  banket,  great  Ottawa* 

Was  poyfoned,and  the  wife  'ofCaradoc, 
Together  with  his  beautious  fitter  led 
Vnto  a  lothfome  prifon,and  the  Crowne 
Inuefted  on  the  head  ofCodigunc 
The  enuious  Baftard.Here  leaue  we  them  a  while : 
And  now  to  Bryttayne  let  ys  fteare  the  courfe 
Of  our  attention,  where  this  worthy  Sunne 
That  (hines  within  the  firmament  of  Wales, 

Was  like  himfelfe,thrice  welcom'd,till  the  fplecnc Of  that  malicious  Glofter  didpurfue 
In  ccrtaine  letters,fcnt  to  Gedertu  Kin  gs 
Whofe  fifter  he  had  maned,his  defame 
Wales  loft,in  liuely  Scenes  week  fliew  the  fame. 

ACTVS   a.    SCENA.  3. 

Enter  Gcderus,  King  ofBryttainc,  Prince  Gold, 
Caradoc.,  Lord  Af organ ylMawon  and 

Conftantint. 

Cede.    Once  more,braue  Peeres  of Walesywelcome  to 
Herein  Ottauian  flicwes  his  kingly  loue,          (Bryttayne . 
That  in  this  rough  fca  of  inuafion, 
When  the  high  fwelling  tempcfts  of  thefe  times 
Oreflow  our  Bryttifli  banks,and  Cefars  rage, 
Like  to  an  Inundation,drownes  our  land, 
To  fend  fo  many  warlike  Souldiours, 
Conducted  by  the  flo  wrcs  of  famous  Wales. 

D  Now 
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Now  Cefur,  yvhen  thou  dav'ft,  vvcc  arc  prepared.. Britcaincs  vvould  rather  dic,tfeen  be  outdared. 

But  foft,  what  meffengcr  is  this? 
Enter  4  Meftcngcr  with  A  kner. 

Spcake  MefTcnger/rom  whom,  or  whence  thou  comm^ft, 
<JM(f,  Fiorn  Waks,mv  Lord,fcnt  in  all  poft-hafte, 

From  noble  Earlc  of  Glo(tcr,co  your  Grace, 
With  this  let  ter,  Gederus  retries  />. 

Mer..  From  Wales!  I  pray  you,  good  poftes  and  mcf- 

'fengcrs,  tell  vs,  how  fares  all  our  friends,  our  Coulin  ftp 
Guiniucr,  ap  Caradoc^'VoMU. 

Mff.  I  know  them  not^  He  ttrikfs  htm^. 
Margin,  Cads  blue-hood,  know  not  our  Coufin?  lie 

giue  herfucha  blow  on  the  pate  ,  lie  make  her  know 
hcrcoufms.  Cad^  zwownes,  heo  had  beft  tell  her, 
heknowes  not  her  nofe  on  her  face.  This  fellow  was 

pornc  at  hogs  Norton,  where  pigges  play  on  the  Ofrgan. 
Pofts  call  you  hcr?Sploud,were  a  fuiiple  Carpenter  to  buil<^ 
boufe  on  fuch  pofts  :  not  know  our  Coufms? 

Gedertu.  This  letter  from  our  brother  Glofler  fen  t, 
Intreates  me,  not  to  trur>  the  gilded  outrides 
Of  thefe  ftraneers.  We  know  our  brother  well;  . 
He  is  a  man  ofhonourabic  parts, 
Kidicious,  vpon  no  flight  (urmife, 
Giues  v$  intelligence,  it  (baU  be«  £b, 
Weelc  truft  a  fricad,  «fore  au  vnknownc  foe.  H 
Prince  Caradoc,yo\i  with  youi  forces  lye  Ypon  yon  hil^; 
From  whcnce,vnleficyou'{ee  our  Army  faint,. 
Or  dircouragcd  by  the  Romace  bands, 
There  keepe  your  ftanding.  .  ^fDnm^ftn^  of. 
Harke,RomaneC«/4rcoraesc     nowBrittayncsfighc, 
Like  ItattMt  fanncs/or  frefdo0ie  andf^vrigne;  .    AUrttm. 

tor*. 
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FondKing,thy  vvords,and  all  the  trccherous  plots 
Of  fecret  mifchicfe,fmke  into  the  gulfc 
Ofmyoblkiion:  memory,  be  dull, 
And  thinke  no  more  on  thefc  difgraccfull  ayrcs, 

Myruryreliftu.  King, 
Set  punics  to  keepc  hils,  that  fcarce  hauc  read 
The  firft  matcriall  Elements  of  warrc, 
That  winkc  to  fee  a  Canoneere  giue  fire, 
And  like  an  Afpin,  (hakes  his  coward  ioynts, 
At  musket  (hot.  Within  thefc  noble  veynes, 
There  runnes  a  current  of  fuch  high-borne  bloudc 
Achilles  well  may  father  for  his  owne. 
Thefe  honourable  fparkcs  of  man  wee  keepe, 
Descended  limally  from  Heftors  race, 
And  muft  be  put  in  action.  Shall  I  ftand , 
Like  gazing  Figure-flingers  on  the  ftarres, 
Obferning  motion,and  not  moue  my  felfe? 
Hence  with  that  bafeneffe.     I  that  am  a  ftarre, 
Muft  moue,althou2h  I  moue  irregular. 
Goe  you  vnto  the  nill,in  fome  diiguifc. 
lie  purchafe  honour  by  this  enterprifc.      Exeunt. 

ACTVS    2.      SCENA   4. 

Enter  fit  the  one  dare  Gedtrus,  and  Prince  'Ctild :  At  *\>c  o- 
thcry  Claudius,  and  common  Souldtcrs.  They  fight. Clttu- 
dius  bettes  them  tn.  Then  enters  Caradoc,  and  purfues 

ClattdtMi.  Presently  enters  Ceflir  and  Caradoc  figh~ 
ting. 

Claud.  Hold,valiant  Bryttaine,hold  thy  warlike  hands 
Cora.  Then  yeeld  thy  felfe,proud  Romane, 

Or  by  thofe  gods  the  Bryttaines  doe  adore, 
Not  all  thy  Romane  hofte  (hall  faue  thy  life. 

Clxu,  Then  fouldiour,(for  thy  valour  fpeakes  thcc  to  ) 
j  thatthou.haft  no  common  prifoncr, 

D  2  &U* 
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But  fiich  a  one,  whofc  eminence  and  place  -*i 
Commaunds  officious  duety  through  Rome:  * 
Then  if  thy  inward  parts  deieruc  no  leflc  » 
In  honours  eye,then  thy  mcanc  habite  flicvves, 
Releaic  me,that  a  publike  infamy 
Fall  not  vpon  me  by  the  fcandalous  hofte, 
WhofcCritickecenfurCjtomycndlelTcffiame^  ' 
Will  runne  diuifion  on  the  chaunce  of  warrc, 
And  brand  my  fortune  with  blackc  obloquy : 
And  by  my  honour,  that  the  Romanes  hold 
As  deare  as  life, or  any  other  good 

The  heauens  can  giue  to  man,the  battell  dorme,  " 
lie  pay  my  ranfomo  in  a  treble  fome. 

Cw.  Kno  w,Romane,  that  a  Bry  ttaync  fcorns  thy  gold, 
Let  (JMtdat  broode  adore  that  Deity, 
And  dedicate  his  foule  vnto  this  faint : 
Souldiours  haue  mines  ofhonourable  thoughts, 
More  wealthy  then  the  Indian  veynes  of  gold, 
Beyond  the  value  of  rich  Tagus  fhore : 
Their  Eagle-feathered  actions  fco  rnc  to  ftoope 
To  the  bale  lure  of  vfurers  and  (hues. 
Let  paincfull  Marchants,whofe  huge  riding  (hips 
Tcarc  vp  the  furrowes  of  the  Indian  decpe, 
To  fliun  the  (lauiKh  load  of  pouerty, 
Gape  after  niaflte  golde :  the  wealth  we  crane, 
Are  noble  adions,and  an  honoured  graue. 
lie  take  no  money  ,Romanc : 
But  fince  thou  feemett  no  counterfeit  impreflion, 

Butbear'ft  the  Royall  Image  of  a  man, 
Giue  me  fome  priuate  token  from  thy  hands, 

That's  generally  knowne  vnto  thy  ft  ieods^ That  if  by  chance  I  com*  to  Rome, 
I  may  be  knowne  to  be  your  friend. 

C/^W.Here, worthy  Bryttayne, take  this  golden  Lyon, 
And  \fcare  it  about  thy  ncrktrThis  vf  hen  thou  commefl1, 
Will  quickly  findc  me  out.  Souldiour^di  cu. Ctfv 
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Ctfarls  bound  both  to  the  gods  and  you.  £Xtt. 

Enter  Prince  Gald.  They  found  a  retreat. 

Romane  Eagle  hangs  her  haggard  wings, 

And  all  the  Army's  fledjallby  the  ftrcngth 
And  oppofition  of  one  common  man, 
In  fhewyiot  farre  fuperiour  to  a  Souldiour, 

That's  hyied  with  pay,or  prcft  vnto  the  field  : 
But  in  his  manly  carryage,like  the  fonnc 
Of  fomc  vnconqucrcd  valiant  Mcrmedon. 
Sure,tis  fomc  god-like  fpirite,that  obfcures 
His  fplendour  in  thefe  bafe  and  borrowed  clouds 
OfcommonSouldiourshabit.  All  my  thoughts 
Are  wrapt  in  admiration,and  I  am  deepc  in  louc 

With  thofc  perfec~H«ns,oncly  that  my  eye 
Beheld  in  that  fayre  obicdt.Thus  hauc  I  left  the  field, 
To  interchange  a  word  or  two  w  ith  him. 
And  fee,in  happy  time  he  walkes  alone. 
Well  metjbrauc  fouldiour  :  may  a  Prince  be  bolde 
To  aske  thy  name,thy  nation  and  thy  birth? 

Car*.  Fayre  Prince,you  queftion  that  you  know  already. 
I  am  not  what  I  feeme,but  hither  fent,  He  difclofet 
On  honourable  tennes,  to  ayd  this  King:  himfelfe» 
Which  he  vnkingly,bafely  did  refufc, 
And  in  reward  of  this  his  proffered  good, 
Vngratcfully  returnd(what  o  tber  Ki  ngs 
With  princely  donatiucs  would  rccompencc) 
My  feruice  withiniurious  contempt: 
But  I,in  lieu  of  this  difgracefull  wrong, 
Haue  done  himright,and  through  the  iawes  of  death, 
Haue  brought  a  glorious  triampb  to  his  Crow  nc, 
And  hung  iweet  peace  about  hrspalacc  gates. 
True  honour  fliould  doc  that,which  enuy  hates. 

Gald.  Fayre  Map  of  honou^where  my  reafon  rcadcs 
Each  nauigable  c  jrcle^that  containes 

D  3  My 
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My  happy  voyage  to  the  land  of  fame  : 
Say,vertuous  Princc,may  Gold  become  fo  bleft 
To  follow  thy  fayrc  hopcs,and  linke  his  foulc 
In  an  vnitcd  lotgue  of  cndleflc  louc  : 
Nor  fcornc  a  Princes  proffer  :,for  by  heaucn, 
What  I  intrudc,thy  vertue  hath  inforft, 
And  like  the  powcrfull  Loadftone,drawnc  ray  thoughts 
To  limnc  out  vcrtuc:for  exactly  done, 
By  artificial!  nature,to  the  life, 
In  thy  fayre  modell  (haddowed  curioufly, 
How  like  Pigmaliw  ,  do  my  paflions  dote 
On  this  fayrc  pi&urc!  will  you  accept  me  Prince? 

Cora.  Moft  willingly  ,kind  Prince  : 
And  may  as  yet  this  Embrto  of  our  loues 

Grow  to  his  manly  vigour  '.  'tis  loue  alone,  + 
That,  ofdiuided  (oulcs,makes  onely  one. 
Who  then  adorc«  not  louc,  whofc  iacrcd  power 
Vnitcs  thofc  foules,  diuifion  would  deuoure? 

Come,gcntle  Princc,let  vs^oe  fee  our  firknds 
I  left  vpon  yon  Hill,to  kccpe  our  forts, 
And  thence  to  Wales,whcre  -double  ioyes  attend 
A  baautidus  wifc,and  a  moft  conftant  friend  .        Exeunt, • 

ACTVS    1.      SCENA    5. 

Knight  yotdhu  man 
Rrtfoane. ' 

Morion.  Come,  Ratfltne:  Oh  the  intolerable  paine  th  at 
1  fuffcr  for  the  louc  of  the  Fayry  Qucene  I  my  heclcs  are  all 
kybde  in  the  very  hcate  of  my  affection,  that  runncs  down 
into  my  legs  :  me  thinkcs  I  could  cate  vp  a  whole  Broken 
fliopp  e  at  a  mcale,t  o  be  eafed  of  this  loue. 

R*tf.  Oh  maftcr,youwouldhauea  villainous  many  of 

pawnes  in  your  belly.  \Vhy,you<ire  of  fo  tveake  a  nature, 
you  Yvoukl  hardly  difgcft  aSeruiDgmansLiuery  in  your 
Velly,  without  a  vomiL  . 







XV  E  L  S  H  M  A  N. 

.  laffurethec,  thoufaycll  true,  tis  but  groifc 
tneatc.  But  ̂ ^»^thoutoldlimcc  of  a  rare  fellow,  thut 
can  tellmifFortunes,and  can  coniure:  prcthcc  bring  me  to 
him.Ile  giue  him  fomewhat,  to  hclpe  mec  to  fpeakc  with 
the  Fayry  Queenc. 
Whofe  face  like  to  a  Butchers  doublet  lookcs, 
Varnifht  with  tallow  of  {bmc  beautious  OiiC; 
Or  like  the  aprons  of  fome  Pie-corner  Cookcs, 
Whofe  breath  fmels  fwceter  then  a  hunted  Foxc  : 

Whofe  eycSjlike  two  great  foot-balls  made  of  lether, 
Were  made  to  heate  the  gods  in  frofty  weather. 
Rat/I.  Oh,happy  that  man,that  hath  a  bedfellow  of  thcfc 

amiable  parts.  Oh  maftcr,if  her  vifiblc  parts  bccfich,her 
inuifible  parts  are  able  tomake  an  Italian  run  r. ad  :   hce 

loues  an'armful.But  maftcr,fee,heres  the  man  I  told  you  of. 
Enter  the  foggier  find  hit  man. 

Juggler.  You  know  my  mind,fir,be  gone. 

I  hauc  obferu'd  this  ldiot,and  intend, 
To  gull  she  Coxecombe :  therefore  I  did  tranflatc 
My  fclfc  this  day  into  this  cunning  fhajpc. 
1  oft  haue  heard  the  foolc  ftrongly  per  (wade 
Himfclfe,to  be  the  Fayry  Queenes  chiefe  Loue, 
And  that  by  her  he  (hall  fubduc  the  Turkc, 
And  plucke  great  Otoman  from  off  his  throne. 
This  I  will  workc  on. 

Morion.  Sir,and't  fhall  plcafe  you,I  come  to  know  fome of  that  excellent  skill,  the  world  hath  blifterde  mine  cares 
with. 

Jug.  Sir  Thomas  Jtforionfot  fo  are  you  called^ 
Darling  vnto  the  beautious  Fayiy  Queene; 
Your  fortunes  (hall  bee  fuch,as  all  the  \vorld 
Shall-wonder  at  Pheanders noble  name  : 
For  otHcrwife/o  are  you  alfo  named. 

I  know  t  o  what  intent  you  hither  come  J " 
You  come  totfee  your  Loue,thc  Fayry  Queen, 
And  talke  with  her  here  in  this  filent  place, 
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Her  nimble  Fayries,and  hcrfelfe  do  vfe 
Oft  to  repayrc  :  and  long  it  will  not  be, 
Ere  fiie  com  hither  :but  thus  much  you  muft  know 
You  muft  not  talkc  to  hcr,a$  to  a  Qujrcnc 
Of  earthly  fubftance  :  for  (he  is  a  pure 
And  fimple»fpirit,without  Elements: 
Whereforc,wi)thout  any  mortall  thing 
That  may  annoy  her  moft  immortall  icnfe, 
You  mutt  goe,  numbly  creeping  on  your  hands, 
Without  your  Doublct,Rapier,Cloke  or  Hofc, 
Or  any  thi  ng  that  may  offend  her  nofe. 
And  (ee,fee,yondcr  (he  comes  ;  if  you  wil  fpeake  with  her, 
You  muft  doe  as  I  tell  you. 

Enter  the  fayrj  Qt^ene. 
Morton.  Oh  hclpe  me  quickly; 

Come,&f//fow,vncaic,my  loue  is  come.  . 
Hefrifs  htrnfelfe^ndcreefes  vfon  hi*  hands,  with  hism**. 

Great  QueenCjthou  foueraignc  of  Pheanders  heart, 
Vouchfafe  a  word  vnto  thy  Mayden  Knight, 
That  bowcs  his  guts  vnto  thy  mighty  face. 

¥*yrj  (Q.  Follow  me  this  way. 
Shcefab  damte  under  t  he  Stage  jindhe  follows  her>  and 

f*ls  into  the  ditch. 
, 

^4//THelp?why,whcre  are  you?I  thought  you  had  been 
in  the  hole  by  this  time;  Come,giuc  me  your  hand.  You 
follow  the  Fayry  Quechc? 

J/w.Come,come,fay  nothing  :  wcelegoc  home  like fooles  as  we  came. 

Come,my  clothcs,my  clothes. 
Ratf.  CodslidjClothes!  Now  we  may  go  home  worie 

fooles  then  we  came.Sfoot,  this  cunning  Rafcall  meanes 
.  to  (et  rs  a  hay  making.  Sfootc,  we  arc  fitte  for  the  Doggc- 
houfe,we  arc  flayde  already. 

(JMor.  Well,we  may  goe  home  with  the  naked  truth.' 
Itt  no  matter,  A  mans  a  man,  though  hcc  Hauc  but  a  hofe 
on  his  head.  Enter 
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ACTVS    3,      SCENA    I. 

Enter  Codigune plotter,  and  Cornwall  with  Sottt- 
diows  vp  in  Armes. 

Codig.  Now  friends  and  fellow -Souidiours  in iuft  Armsj 
Prepare  your  felues  againft  the  haughty  foe, 
Who,as  wee  heare,marches  not  farre  from  hence. 
What  we  haue  done,by  force  weele  make  it  good, 
Or  feale  our  bold  .at  tempts,with  death  and  bloud. 

C7/0/?.King,kecpe  your  ownejmaugrc  all  oppofi  tion, 
If  he  come  hither  to  demaund  your  right, 
And  with  his  rebell  troopes  diftur.be  the  peace 
Of  what  both  gods  and  men  haue  made  your  own, 
JMaintain  the  quarrell  with  your  awfull  power, 
Be  it  right  or  wrong;bchaueyourfelfe  like/<?»tf, 
And  ftrike  with  thunder  his  bafeinfolencet 
Difcourle  not  what  is  done,nor  how,norwhen. ' 
Onely  Kings  wils  are  Lawes  for  other  men. 

Enter  a,  <*Mtffenper. 

Codig.  What  tidings  brings  this  fweating  Meffenger? 
MejcuMy  Lord,Prince  CwvdW,returnd  from  Brittainc, 

Is  with  his  Army  marching  hitberwards. 
Cod.  He  comes  vnto  his  death.Now,Ce<&£#w, 

Banilh  al  timorous  thoughts:think  what  thou  art; 
AXing.TEat  word  is  able  tO;infufe 
Boldne(fe,as  jnfinite,as  that  we  cajil 
The  worlds  firft  mouer.Why,the  name  of  King 
Were  able  to  create  a  man  of  ftone, 
With  more  then  animall  courage,  to  infpire 
DulneiTe,with  Denied  refolution. 
TiicnjGw&ftfwJike  e/f*/<#,on  thy  backc, 
Support  thy  Kingdomes  Arch^ntill  it  cracke. 
M  arch  forward.  Exeunt, 

E  ACTVS 
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Enter  Caradoc,  GaldjJWattrett ,  Conn  ant  ine^Lar A  Morgan, 
Earle  ofs/fnglefejjvith  colours  and  Souldiours. 

Car A.\  was  not  wont,dcarc  fricnds,tobc  fo  dull. 

I  am  all  lcad,as  if  my  fubtlc  foulc 
Had  left  his  lodging  in  this  houfc  of  clay. 
Each  empty  corner  of  my  faculties, 
And  vnderftanding  powcrsjfwcil  with  dreames 
And  dire  prelages  of  fome  future  ill : 
Gaftly  andfearefull  fpc&ers  haunt  my  flecpe. 
And,if  there  be;as  Heathen  men  affirmc, 
Some  godlike  fparks  in  mans  diuining  foule, 
Then  my  propheticke  fpiritc  tels  me  true, 
That  fome  f«d  ncwes  attends  my  fteos  in  Wales. 
I  long  to  heare  what  mifchiefc,or  what  good; 
Hath  hapned,fincc  I  parted  from  the  King. 

Enter  Aforion* 

Morion.  Oh  father,fathet,ffoot,  I  fweate,as  ifl  had  beei* 
buried  in  aTunne  of  note  grayncs^ 

iM>rg.  Come  you  Coxccombe,feauc  your  proclamati 
ons  and  your  preambles,and  tell  her  the  naked  truth. 

AforionMy  Father  knowes  all. 
Indced,father,the  naked  truth  is,  that  the  Fayry  Queenc 
robd  me  of  all  my  clothesryou  might  haue  fecn  me  as  poore 
as  an  Open-arfe.  But  I  can  tell  you  ncwes;  thr  King  is 
poyfoned;  Lord  Codigttne  crownedjThe  Lady  Cuminer,  & 
the  young  Gentlewoman  imprifoned. 

Morgxn3>\x.  barkc  you  mc,fonne  Morion^  is  all  this  true, 
or  inuented  of  her  ownc  foolifli  pates  and  imaeinafhions? 

tJMorion.  Why,I  pray  you,father,\vhen  didyou  hearc  a 
Gentleman  of  Wales  tell  lyes? 

Aforg**.  Her  tell  her  true  in  that  j  tisthepraucft  Nan- 
covnder  the  Sunncs for  that  JJarke  you  mc/onnc5jbc  Cad, H 
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it  is  a  great  tealc  pettcr  to  be  a  thiefe,then  a  lyar,  I  warrant 
her. 

Gatt.  What,Royall  Princc,can  chauncc  predominate 
Ouer  amind,that,like  the  foule,retayncs 
A  harmony  of  fuch  concordant  tunes? 
No  fudden  accident  ftiould  make  to  iarrc. 
This  tenement  of  clay,in  which  our  foule 

D  wels  in,  vntill  the  Leafe  of  h'fe  indures, 
Of  learned  men  was  well  caUcdjUTfcow  0/fcx 
Or,  little  world :  ouer  whofc  mortall  parts 

.     The  ftarres  doe  gouernc,  whofe  immortall  power 
Sometimes  begets  a  fatall  birth  of  woe; 
Sometimes  againe  inuerts  their  fullen  courfc 
To  vnexpe&ed  Reuels^turnes  our  Crittickc  howres 
To  Cricket  merriment;  yet  is  there  meancs  that  barrs 
Their  hatefiill  influence.  Wifdome  rules  the  ftarres. 
You  haue  loft  a  Father :  Vfc  the  Athenians  breath, 
Grauc  Solons\  JV«  mttns  happy  vntill  deaths 

Car*.  Oh,louing  Prince,thus  the  Phvfician  fpeakes 
To  the difordered Patient:  thus  healthfull  Arte 
Conferees  with  wounded  Nature.  Tis  a  common  tricke, 
Men  being  found,giue  Phificke  to  the  iicke. 
Fayre  Prince,nufconfter  not  my  difcontent; 
I  grieuc  not,that  Oftauuin  is  dcpriued 
NOf  life;  but  that  he  hath  exchanged 
His  lifc/or  fuch  a  mifcrable  death. 
What  villaine,but  a  prodigie  of  nature, 
Ingendred  by  fome  Comet,would  hauc  forft 
His  aged  foule  to  wander  in  the  ayrc? 
Bearing  a  packet  of  fuch  ponderous  finnes, 
Would crackc  the  Axel- tree  ofheauen  tobeare. 

And  not  haue  giuen  him  liberty  to  pray? 
But  I  am  armde  with  patience.Firft  with  words 
Week  feeke  to  conqucr;and  if  not,by  fwords. 
March  round;!  heare  their  Drummes. 

i 
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ACTVS    3.      SCENA   3. 

Enter 
colours  andfouldiottrs. 

Codig.  Now,G*rvfc&c,  what  ift  thou  canft  demaund? 
<JMorg.  Coufin  Caradocy  I  pray  you  hold  her  peace  a  little. 
Codtg.  He  hcarc  no  mad  men  foeakc. 

//<0g.Cads  blu-hood,take  her  for  Bedlems,&  mad  mens? 
He  offers  toftrike  him. 

Cara.  Bepaticnt,Coufin.  Codiguncjn  briefe, 
1  come  to  claymc  my  ri<*ht,that  thou  vfurpeft, 
And  by  finifter  meanes,blacke  as  thy  finnes, 
Haft  bafely  ftolne :  furrendcr  firft  my  wife, 

My  fifter,and  the  Kingdome  of  Southwales; 
Or  by  the  gods3to  whom  I  ftaiid  obliged, 

In  facred  bonds  of  Orizons  and' thank  c?, 
For  life  and  motion :  if  thou  rcfufe  to  doe  it, 
Or  moue  that  bloud  boylcs  within  my  veyncs, 
At  the  memoriall  of  thy  hellifb  finne, 
He  tearc  the  Crowne  from  off  thy  curfed  head, 
And  eythcr  die  my  ielfe,6r  ftrikc  thee  dead. 

Cod.  Crfivwfof  ,thou  claymcft  South-Wales  of  vs. 
Nor  that,nor  vvife,nor  fifter  (halt  thou  haucj 

But  if  thou  long'ftfor  any,aslcea  grauc. 
The  high-fwolne  pride  of  Maiefty  arid  loiie, 

Brookes  no  competit6rsjits  thus  decrecde,  '-'•'•  "' 
Who  (hares  with  them,muftfor  the  booty  bleed.-' 
Ech  Planet  keeps  his  Orbe,which  being  refign'4, 
Pcrhaps,by  greater  Tights  would  be  outftiinoc. 

Or.SwcetPatience,yctinftruwlmy  toungaNvhilo 3on ! 
To  fpcake  the  language  of  a  temperate  foule. 
Codigune,mtt\x  what  lie  offer  thee: 

Since  that  the  wrongs-, which  bafely  thou  haft  bred 
Cannot  be  reconciled,but  by  the  death 







--  -      •  • 

'    WELSHMAN.-' 
Of  millions,that  rrtuft  fuflfer  for  vs.  tWp--  1  r:  'J  ';  •>  '••  -  -  -  3  no  i  ̂)? And  we  the  authors  of  what  wars  and  bloif  tf  [r- 
Shall  in  her  framike  outrage  lauifli  out  : 
(For  tis  a  thing  that  horiourfcorhes  to  doe 
That  multitudes  fliould  pertfh  for  vs  two:  5 
Thou  art  a  rnariaif  a6tions  like  thy  words, 

.Be  butpropprtibnable,that  di'fckyneft Tpfieht  with  crauen  bafen^fle  all  on  ods: 
Nor  doe  I  thinke  thy  honour  foprofufc> 
That  guiltleflfe  men  iliould  bleed  for  thy  abufe: 
Then,  if  thou  dareft:And  once  more  to  augment  t 

Thy  Baftard  courage^aga'me  >I  dare  thce  fight, Eueil  in  a  fingle  Monomachy^hand  to  hand  : 
And,if  by  chance  (as  man  is  nought  but  chance^} 
Thou  conquercft  me^I  Will  become  thy  fl  aue, 
Confirme  my  righted  thee,ajid  tathy  heyr^s; 

And  if  I  dfteircome,doc  thou  the  like?-  rr  -  rl§i'rf  r1  ;i  //  asiiT 
Howfayeftfthou?vviittHo«acccpVth'fsofrei^  '  !    'i  oj  ! 
-Cod,  It  plcafe'sme,ahd  Herein  fi^hf  of  heauens, 
By  all  my  hopes  of  immo  rtitlity,  '  )  // 
I  Willperforme-WatthdUrttft  bfaU^fp^ttS^^  ̂ :' 

And  will  as  fearelcffe  enfe&MHe^Vfly  n  ,o  n  r^i  !-.H 
As  a  good,  confcifcrwe  Hfctfrdie  cracks  dl7MW  -  ̂ V  •-  .       I 

0>^ThenasVve^cJ3<wii^e«^elrtV»rou^^^^^    ''     ,:! And  1  e^^ten^fiilutbe  the  fed^ibaflt««;s, 

Till  one,  or  both,fall  to^^^Wr^ffffilo  f^rjbi  j)£sjf  srlT 

For  thus  be  well  afluftf§£ffe  ̂ *tt^b^sg"^ght,r.,  3flj  rhi  W 
Immortall  fpirits  doe  for  iUfti^e^fi^h^  ̂ i^Mtan^r.  ?ifHO uoi  l>n*.  ̂ i  .uiVi  r^/no^  IIA 

-is/I  ?  j^fly/  iiw^ial^b  bnc  luonorf  am  J 

E'j;  Reucnge 
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Rcuengc  fufficient  for  thy  damned  faa$; 

For  to  a  feared  confcicnce  thcfc  doe  well, 

Longlifc,mcns  hatc,and  aperpetuallhell. 

Yet,that  thou  mayeft  liue,to  attonc  thy  foulc 

Vnto  the  angry  hcaucns,!  freely  giuc 

The  Kingdomc  of  North-Wales  for  termeoflife, 

To  thy  difpofejoncly  referuing  tribute  to  my  fclfc, 

In  iuft  acknowledgement  of  me  and  mine. 

C«/.Know,  Cartdocfmcc  by  the  chance  of  war, 

I  muft  be  forft  to  render  vp  that  right, 

That  like  a  (laue  I  might  haue  kept  by  might, 

I  fcornc  thy  gifts.and  rather  chufc  to  liue 
In  thevaft  wildcrnes  withfatall  Owlcs, 

Free  from  the  malice  of  bafe  buzzard  Chaunce, 

And  there  in  huflit  vp  filcncc  rauing  goc; 

Then  earth,except  be  hell»no  place  fo  low. 
Then  with  high  almes, 

He  to  the  Romanes,and  there  plot,pell  mell. 

Vcflels  that  once  arc  fcafoned,kccpe  their  fmclL 

Welflimen,farewcll;and  Cara4oc  adieu; 

Vnder  the  hcauens,we  haue  no  foe  but  you.  Exit. 

Cornwall.  Now  Royall  Prince,  fince  happy  viaory 

Hath  fet  a  period  to  a  bloody  fight, 

O*AM//,in  humble  manner,  hereprefents 

Himfelfc  and  feruice  to  your  Princely  Grace.  ^ 

C4T4.  Cw»w4//,although  thy  aaions  pot  dcferue 

The  leaft  rcfpcdl  of  vs^n  uking  part 

With  the  a(piring  Baftard,andtjic  reft 

Ofhis  adhercnts;yetwedec  omit 
All  former  iniuries,  and  reunite . 

Cw».Then  Princes,ioyne  with  C*r*rtw//,  and  u
itnro 

True  honour  and  deferts,with  what's  her  ownt 
Afcend  your  Chayrc,fayre  Ptioce. 

The  Tr*ty#sjb!*i/bsm»es.Thy  crwich**. 
Omxt.  Long  hue  drwM^ihg  of  Wales.. 

^  a 
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GOT*  Wethanke  you  Princ<*.This  being  cloricvwcclcfce 
Our  beautious  Qucene  and  fitter  both  fee  tree." Ent  er  Glofterfoltu. 

Now,<7/p#*r,in  this  ftill  and  filcnt  wood, 
Whofe  vnfrcquentcd  pathcs  do  leadthy'fteps 
Vntothc  difin'all  eaueofhcllifhficiidsi With  whom,a  Witches  vgly  to  Confront, 
As  arc  the  fearcfuil  Furies  flic  commaunds, 
Liues  in  this  folitary  vncouth  place; 
Begin  thy  damned  plots,bani{K  that  thrcd-barc  thought Of  Vertue,  , 

^  Which  makes  vs  men  fo  fcnfclcffc  of  our  wro  ng 
It  makes  vs  beare  the  poyfon  of  etch  tongue, 
No><7/o/?^,no;he,whofcmcckebloud's  £b  cook To  beare  all  wrongs,is  a  religious  fbole; 
Or  he  that  cannot  hndy  knit  reuenge, like  t&Aracnejn.  a  curious  web, 
May  wounds  ftill  fit  a  Nightcap  for  his  head. 
Since  I  am  forfi  to  flic  with  foule  difgracc, 
Andfinceofgodsormen  no  hope  I  frnde* lie  vfe  both  hell  and  Fiends  to  cafe  my  minde 
Here  dwels  a  famous  Witc^who^with  her  fonne, 
As  blacke  in  arte,as  arte  it  felre  is  blacke, 
Both  memorable  for  their  MagickcfkiH  * That  can  command  fternc  ycngeance  from  beneath 
The  center  of  the  earth,for  to  apbcare1 
As  quicke  as  thoughtTo  hei-  Hd  tell  the  tale 
Df  my  reuenge,and  with  the  golden  Chimes 
Of  large  rcwards,rochaunt  herhcllifheares.    • 
Andfee:theirmohftrouslhapesthcmfeluesappearcs. 

€MfcrvThou  famous  MitoUcorth 

or 



Ofhels  infernal,!  fc^r;C.M,oh  y  viatic?  vac4o.rn£ili  aV 

Shall  a  delfedt  cd  ,mir«;ab.l?  man,      .    ,  ,  '  ,  ,  j  .  •  .  , 
Chafed  from  tnVconfincs  of  bis  natiue  Uricf 

By  wrong  oppreflion,  and  in&ltiuc  pride*  -  r>  '/! 
DifgracCjContemptjand  cndlcffc  inrr.my, 
Giuc,for  rcdrc  fle  from  thy  cornmandjng.arttfi  ,,  i  ;  V 

. 

Thou  comcft  ;o  crauc  oui  Kclpc,for  thy  rcucngc. 

'Gainft  Cara4oct\\\\o  now  hath  vanqyiihcd 
The  Baftard  CodigMttein  finglc  fi^ht. 
Know  £>/0/?rr,that  oiir  fkill 

Commaunds  the  Mopnc  drop  .from  her  filucr  fphcre,        <  / 

And  all  the  ftaires  to'vaylc  their  golden  heads, Attheblacke  horrour  tnat  our  Charmcs  prcfcin. 
v4tl*f  throwcs  downe  the  twinckling  Arch  of  heauen, 
And  leaucs  his  burthen  at  our  drcadfull  fpelj.    . 

This  pendant  element  b'Hol^  earth, 
Shakes  with  amazing  Earth  quakes  ,as  if  the  frame 
Of  this  vaft  continent  wquldleaue  her  poles, 

Neptune  fwels  high,and  with  irrmetuous  rage 

Daihes  the  haughtv  Argofcy,vyifWi^d^f;  -.{£ 
Againft  the  Chriftall  battlements  o^heauen.  .  ,o)tl 

The  troubled  ayre  appeards  Ui  ftaicj  of  fire, 
That  ,till  about  the  ayr  es  circuiiifcrcncc, 
We  make  the  ypper  Region 

Thickc/ullo'ffatallCQtnets/ihdthcfkie.      .  >dT 
Isfildewithn^r^ng^aesjofirmedTncn.  .  pcA 

Hell  roares,w1^n,\vc  are.  angry,  and  the  Fiends,  ,  :'l^> 
As  fcholc-boyesjtjc'rnbfe  at,  our  Charmi^  rod. 
ThuSj-when  we  ar<?  difpleafed,pr  male^ontent, 
Both  hell  obeyes,and  euery  Element. 

Glofter.  Thou  matchlcs  w9nder,worlj:Cst^t  my  reuenge, 
And  by  the  triple  tfec&e,  arid  the  powers 
Your  Charmes  adore,Ile  load  you  with  a  vvaight^ 

Of  gold  and  tf«a!5re,till  yb\l  cry;No  more.  ' 
Inucfit^rcat^u^^^tCjibipc  ̂ agcn%      r  T  .  ̂  Whofe 
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VVhofe  fame  may  draw  him  to  thefe  difmal  woods, 

NO  danger  can  out-dare  his  thirfty  foule 
In  honourable  enterprifesrhe  is  a  man, 
Should  hell  oppofe  him,of  fuch  dauntlefle  mettal, 
That  were  but  fame  the  end  of  his  atchieuement,   • 

He  would  as  boldly  cope  with  it,as  with  things 
Of  common  danger. 

Witch.  Then  (7/<7/?<?r,harke:  Here  in  this  difmali  Groucj 
By  arte  I  will  create  a  furious  beaft, 
Mou  dby  afubtill  fpirit^full  offeree 
And  hellifhfury,whofe  deuourine  iawes 
Shall  hauocke  all  the  borderers  oFWales, 
And  in  fiiort  fpacc  vnpeople  all  his  Townes. 
NoWjif  he  be  a  man  that  feeks  for  fame, 
And  grounds  hisfortuncs  on  thepopular  loue, 
Or  Kingiike  doe  preferrc  a  common  good, 
Before  a  priuatc  loffe;  this  famous  tal  ke, 
Whofe  fearefull  rumour  (hall  amaze  the  world, 

Will  egge  him  on:  where  being  once  but  come, 
Hefurely  mectcs  with  his  deftmdion. 
Soniic,to  this  purpofe,ftrait\yay  to  thy  booke, 
Enter  the  Caue,  and  call  a  powerfull  fpirit  by  thy  f  kill, 
Conwnaund  him  inftantly  for  to  appear  e, 
And  with  thy  Charmes,  bindc  him  vnto  the  fhape 
Of  a  deuouring  Serpent,  whileft  without 
Wedoeawaytehiscomming.  Exit 

Thunders  and  Lightning. 

Now  whir  te  the  angry  heauens  about  the  Pole, 
And  in  their  fuming  cholerdart  forth  fires3 
Like  burning  v&nw,being  thus  inraged 
At  this  imperious  Necromantike  arte. 
Du  trembles  at  our  Magicall  commaund, 
And  all  the  flaming  vawtes  ofhells  s/fbiflet 
Throw  forth  fulphureous  flakes  of  fcorching  firf. 
The  iangling  hellrhounds,with  their  hellilh  guiz.es, 

F  Daunce 
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Daunce  damned  rounds,m  their  infcrnall  rage. 
And  to  concludCjCarthjWater^ayre^and  fire, 
And  hcii  grow  ficke,to  fee  mans  artc  afpire. 
A  generall  cnuy  makes  them  rnalecontcnt, 
To  fee  decpe  arte  commaund  each  element. 
See,  Glojler,  fee,thinkes  hCjthisjnonftrous  fhape 

Enter  the  Serpent. 

Will  not  abate  the  courage  of  his  foe, 

And  quell  the  haughty  pride  ofCaradoc* 
Glofter.  Yes,mighty  Artift,were  he  thrice  infpirde 

With  more  then  humane  courage,he  may  as  foone 
Conquer  thofe  matchleffe  Giants,that  were  fet 
Tokeepc  the  OrcharM  ofHcfperides, 
Or  match  the  labours  of  great  Hercules. 

Enter  the  Serpent  Jt  thunder  f. 
Witch.  Goeftirowde  thy  horrid  (hape  within  thiswood_, 

And  feize  on  all  thou  meetft.  Come,(j/0/fo",in, 
And  here  awhile  abide  within  this  Caue. 

Thy  eyes  (hall  fee  what  thy  vcxt  foulc  did  craue.    Exeunt, 

ACTVS     3.      SCENA    5. 

Enter  Oforim  Scapula,  tJMarcus  G^cus^  Afanliw 

Naficayand  Codigune  in  Armes. 

O/or/w.Now,valiant  Romancs,once  more  do  we  tread 
Vpon  the  bofome  of  the  Bry  ttifh  ground: 
And  by  the  gods  that  doe  protect  great  Rome, 
Wecle  now  acquire  great  Cefars  foulc  difgrace, 
Or  die  like  Romanes  in  this  forray  nc  place. 

Marctts.  Me  thinks,it  is  a  fhame  to  Rome  and  vs, 
That  haue  beene  counted  famous  through  the  world, 
For  matchlefle  vi&ories,andfcates  ofarmes, 

That  fuch  a  petty  llarjd  fnould  rcpulfe  , 
So  huge  an  army  of  the  Romaiic  ftrcngth, 
Abie  to  facke  |h€  fpacious  walles  of  Troy> 

To 
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To  leucll  Babels  pride  euen  with  the  ground : 
An  Ile,that  in  refpeft  ofCefars  power, 
Is  like  the  Center,to  the  ample  heauens; 

A  poynt,  vnto  a  large  circumference; 
Small  atomes,  toihe  body  of  the  Sunne. 
Sure,this  Welfliman  works  by  Magicke  fpels, 

Or,tis  impo(Tiblc,if  he  be  a  man, 
Compofd  of  flefh  and  bloud/mewes  and  nerues, 
He  fliould  out-dare  fo  puuTant  an  hoft. 

Codig.  Great  General!,that  which  he  holds,is  mine  j 

And  though  infor'ft  by  violence  and  wrong, 
From  that  which  Nature  left  my  heritage : 
Yet,fince  I  fee  fuch  hopes/o  fayrely  fprung 
From  fuch  an  honourable  head,as  Rome, 

Whofe  fame  for  honour,cheualry  and*  armes, 
Out-fhines  all  Nations  with  her  glorious  rayes : 
This  Gsftofof  ,whom  men  doe  caufleflc  feare, 
Is  of  condition  infolent  and  proud, 
Arnbitious,tyrannous,{pecklcd  with  cuery  vice 
The  infectious  time  canharbour.Say,we  confeflfe  him  bold, 

And  of  a  courage  that  grim  vifag'd  death, The  obiedt  of  true  valour,  cannot  daunt; 

Though  Pm*w-like,  he  came  in  thoufand  (hapes, 

What's  he,comparde  to  numbers  infinite? 
Or  that  Imperiall  Rome,whofe  Eagle  eyes 

Haue  gaz'd  againft  the  funne  of matchktie  tryumphs, 
Should  bafely  fearc  a  weake  and  filly  Fly? 
This  Welihman  is  all  fuperficiall, 
Without  dimenfions,and  like  a  mountaine  fwels, 
In  labour  onely  with  great  ayry  wprds, 
Whofe  birth  is  nothing,  but  a  filly  Moufe; 
A&ions  without  their  mcafure  or  their  weight. 
Then,Romanes  .derogate  not  from  the  worth. *  * 

That  time  in  ancient  Chronicles  records    , 

Of  your  eternall  honours  got  inwarre. 
But  if  you  prize  your  honours  more  then  life, 

Fa  Os 
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Or  humane  happincfle,herers  a  noble  caufc 
Of  wrong  and  vfurpation,to  cre& 

A  ftatue'to  your  dying  memory. 
Then  on,great  Generall,waue  the  Romanc  Eagle, 
Euen  to  the  Tents  of  haughty  Caradoc, 
And  with  my  bloud  He  fecond  this  braue  fight, 
Or  hide  my  fhame  by  death  in  endletfc  night. 

O#or.Braucly  refolu'd.Ere  long,affurc  thy  fclfe, 
Wccle  featc  thcc  in  thy  ancient  dignity, 
And  force  to  Cefar  homage,and  to  Rome  : 
And,  though  we  fcarc  not  one  particular  man, 

Yet/or  bccaufc  we  truely  arc  inform  'dA 
That  Caradocis  ftron  gand  puifanc, 
For  ten  daycs  wee  intend  to  make  a  truce, 
And  in  the  meane  time  to  make  ftrong  our  hofte: 
Which  if  he  doe  vefufe,  the  time  expired, 

To  render  vp  thy  right/which  he  delaines; 
Warre.like  iome  gnawing  vulture  (hall  attend 
Vnto  their  finall  ruine,and  their  end. 

And  to  that  purpofe,  <JM.arcw  Gallicus 
Shall  as  a  Legate  both  from  Rome  and  vs, 

Inftantly  giuc  them  knowledge  :  the  time's  but  fliort  : 
And  till  the  date's  expirde,prepare  for  fport.  Exeunt. 

A  CTV$   4.       SCENA     I. 

Enter  Cartdoc,  Guinitter. 

Or4.Now,beautiousQiieen  &  fifter,  though  our  tedious 

In  warlike  Bryttaine,hath  beene  the  caufe  (abfence 
Of  your  imprifonment,yct,at  ourreturnc, 
The  gods  in  iufticehaue  repayde  the  wrong, 
Done  to  your  beauties  by  Dale  trechery, 
And  fortt  that  damned  inftrument,  of  finnc, 
To  bide  his  battard  l\ead  m  endlefTc  flbarncr 
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ThenJRoyall  Que.ene,(for  that's  a  Me  befits TheroyallvertuesoffuchpeerelefTeluftre) 
Afcend  your  Thron^vvhileft  equally  with  me, 
YoupartjWith  fullapplaufe,yourfoueraignety. 

A  fatertjk.     Shff  is  crowned. 
Omnes.  Long  Hue  Queene  £#;»/#tfr,Qiieene  of  Cambria. 
Guin.  Thanks,Royall  Lord.  Oh,may  thefe  fmiling  ftars  , 

That  kindly  haue  conioynd  each  others  loue, 
And  of  two  bodies  louingly  made  one, 
Crovvne  all  thy  a6lions  with  a  gracious  looke, 
And  make  thce  fortunate  in  peace  and  vvarre. 
Not  all  the  trecherous  complots  of  that  Fiend, 
Reftraint  of  free  ayre,clofe  imprifonment, 
Could^vith  their  ftrange  appearances  imprint 
Such  ferlirig  Characters  of  fudden  woe, 
As  your  great  conqueft  doth  create  new  ioy, 
And  exultation  of  your  dangers  paft. 

Cora.  Thanks,gentle  Loue.Now  fifter  fUoadai 
The  duty  and  the  care  that  cuer  fince 
My  reafon  could  diftinguifh,and  that  fraternall  louc 
Nature  impofed,that  many  Moones  and  yeeres 
Hauc  been  imploydc  vnto  the  good  I  o  we 
Thy  riper  yeareSjfhall  in  this  minutes  {pace 
BefulldifchargedrTherefore,  thrice  noble  friend, 
I  giue  vnto  thy  hand  an  Orient  Pearle 
Of  more  efteeme,thcn  that,which  at  a  health 
Great  C/eopatnt  did  caroufe  in  wine, 
To  Rprnane^^^.Loue  her  well^fweet  Prince; 
Let  it  fuflficcjpart  of  our  Royall  bloud 
Runs  through  the  chariels  ofher  Azure  veynes, 
And  that  fire  is  cur  fiftcr. 

G^Right  noble  Prince,  when  Go/din  lieu  of  this 
So  Kingly  and  fo  rare  abenefite, 
(In  whom  the  mirrour  of  bright  Excellence 
So  cleare,and  fo  tranfparantly  appeares) 
Forgets  to  honour  thec  or  her  in  Joue, 

F  3  May 
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Viay  he  liue  branded  with  fomc  heauy  curfc, 
Worfe  then  opprefiion  of  the  vviddowes  right: 
Or  when  I  (hall  forget  to  offer  vp 
A  facrificc  of  my  immaculate  louc, 

Vnto  thy  bcautious  altar  ,let  me  haue 
A  bafe  deformed  obiecl  to  my  graue. 

Voad*.  And  Princely  Lord,may  no  delightfeme  gale 
Of  fweet  content  blow  on  this  mortall  ftatc 

Of  what  I  now  poffe(Te,if  from  my  heart 
The  deep  e  imprcflion  of  my  loue  depart, 

ex/  Trumpet  within. 

Cara.  Coufin  Morgan^ocke  what  Trumpet's  this. iJMorgcin.  I  warrant  her,tis  for  more  knocks  on  the  pate. 
PxOmans  call  you  her?  Be  Cad,fcuruy  Romanes,  tlfet  can 
not  let  her  alone,  in  her  own  Countries.  He  choke  fomc 

of  her  withcaufe  bobby,  or  drowne  her  in  hogfheads  of 
Perry  and  Mctheglin. 

He  goes  to  the  dor  e.  Enter  iJMarctu  Gallic  us. 

I  pray  you,from  whence  come  her?> Marcus.  From  Rome. 

Morgan.  From  Rome!  And  I  pray  Vou,what  a  poxe  ayles 
her,  that  you  cannot  keepe  her  at  home?  hauc  you  any 
Wafpes  in  her  tayles?  or  Hue  Eeles  in  her  pelly,you  cannot 
kcepe  her  at  h  omc  ?  Harke  you  me :  I  pray  you,  how  toth 
M.  Cefar>  toth  he  neede  era  parbour?Looke  you  now  :  let 
him  come  to  Wales,  and  her  Coufin  Caradoc  (hall  trim  his 
crownes,!  warrant  her. 

Marc.  Ivnderftandyounot. 
Morg.  Cads  nayles?Cood  people,doth  Morgan  fpeakc 

Hebrewes  or  no?  Vnderftandhernot?  • 
Cara.  Now,Romane/or  thy  habit  fpeaks  thee  fo: 

Is  it  to  vs  thy  meflage  is  directed? 
Marc.  Yes,Prince.And  thus  the  Romane  General  fayes; 

If  within  ten  dayes  fpace  thou  wilt  refigne 
Thy  Kingdome  to  the  heyre,Lord  Codigtme, 
From  whom  thou  doeft  dctaync  it  wrongfully, 

Thou 
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Thou  ftialt  haue  peace :  but  if  them  doeft  deny, 
Sterne  warre  by  force,fhall  force  tfprefently. 

^Morg.  Harke  you  ncw,Coufin,Cads  blue-hood,if  you 
hadbeate  outherpraynes,youhadpeene  quiet.Shefu,more 
troubles  and  fex  amionslwhat  a  orld  is  this? 

Gzra.Dares  that  damn'd  Traytour  ope  his  hellifh  throat 
Againft  ourrightPOr  iftyourRomaneguize, 
To  backe  blacke  Treafons  and  confpiracies? 
Embafifadour,returne  vnto  thy  Lord : 
Within  thefe  ten  dayes  he  fhall  hcare  from  vs.         j4Jide. . 
But  by  the  gods  that  doe  vphold  the  frame 
And  tabiicKe  of  the  world^eft  it  fhould  fall 

Vpon  the  head  of  that  damn'd  murtherer, 
It  fhall  be  to  his  coft.     ComCjlet's  away, 

Enter  afhefheardritnninghaftilj. 

Shep.  O  mighty  King,pitty  thy  peoples  wrongs, 
_A.nd  ceafe  the  clamors  of  both  young  and  old, 
Whofc  eyes  doe  penetrate  the  gates  of  heauen, 
To  lookc  vpon  the  tragicall  mifhaps, 
Andbloudy  fpoyle  of  euery  paffenger. 
Our  (heepe  deuoured,our  ftiepheards  dayly  flainej 
All  by  a  furious  Serpent,not  rarre  hence, 
Whom  leflfeagreat  King,you  doe  preuent  in  time, 
A  timeleffe  maflacre  ouerruns  youvland, 
And  dan  ger  waites,euen  at  your  Palace  gates, 

And  your  felfe's  as  incident  to  death, 
As  euery  common  Hynde  it  hath  deiioured. 
Therefore  delay  not,  mighty  Soueraigne. 

Cara.  A  Serpent?  where?when?  how  came  it  thither? 
He  not  demurre,Shepheard,leade  on  the  way. 

He  follow  thec.There's  danger  in  delay. 
Come,  Coufin  Morgan,  goe  along  with  vs. 
Princes/arewell  awhile. 

Morgan.Czds  blue-hood^ght  with  Tcuils.1  warrant  her, 
fomc 
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•feme  Embaffadors  from  Bel/.cbubs  fhortly.  Here's  a  great 
teale  of  fturrcs.  IprayCadplefTehcrfromTcuils.Thcy  arc 
a  great  tcalc  xvorfc  then  Marfhall  men,  and  Bum-Bayly. 
From  all  of  them.  Good  Lord  dcliucr  her.  I  come, 
Coufin. 

Gtiinitter.  Good  Angels  guide  thy  dangerous  enterprise, 
And  bring  thee  backe,  with  conqucft  to  thy  friends. 
Some  pouerfull  Spirit  houer  oucr  the  head 
Of  my  dearc  Lorti,and  gard  him  from  the  rage 

Of  that  fell  Monfter.     Come,  Prince  s,let  's  away. 
A  vvomans  fcares  can  hardly  (lint  or  flay. 

^Manet  ̂ Marcw  Galltcn*.  Httookes  After  Votda. 

.  I  haue  not  fccnc  a  beauty  more  diuine, 
A  gate  more  like  to  /»ww/,Queene  of  heauen. 
I  cannot  tell;but  if  there  be  a  Cttftd, 
Arrow  cs  and  flames,that  from  the  facred  fires 
Of  loUe  and  pa{fion,that  fond  men  infpires 
With  dcfperate  thoughts,kindles  our  vain  dcfircs  : 
Then  in  this  breft  their  locall  place  muft  be. 
Oh  Loue,how  powerfull  is  thy  Deity, 
That  binds  the  vnderftanding,blinds  the  eye! 

Yet  here's  an  obie&  for  the  eye  fo  rare, 
Dcceyt  can  ne're  bcguile,it  is  fo  fayrc. 
This  chafe  lie  keepe,and  ey  ther  winne  the  game, 
Or  lofe  the  golden  Fleece  vnto  my  fliamc.  Exit. 

ACTVSi'4.      SCENA   O. 

Enter  Shfphc/trdyCaratkc,  Morgan. 

C*r*.  Now,fhepricard,are  we  yet  within  the  ken 
Of  this  fell  monfter? 

Sheph.  Not  yct,my  Lord  ;  and  yeyne  thinks,  this  place 
(houldnotbcfarre. 

Ctr. 
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Cfl*.Then  here  -wedcftajr:  it  may  be,being  hungry, 
The  dr  eadfull  monfter  now  will  fecke  his  prey,       Enter 

And  range  toward*  vs.ConKjlct'swalke  about.,, .  ddm**. Old,  «w».Stay,ventrous  Prince,and  from  an  old  mans 
Receyue  the  meanes,ttat&ci;edheauens  decree,       (hand, 
To  rid  thjr  Land  from  this  perplexity. 
No  force  of  fword  can  conquer  hellifli  fiends, 
By  blacke  inchantments  made  to  take  thy  life : 
TflQumaift  with  greater  eafe  cleaue  rocks  afunder, 
Or  with  thy  hands  breake  Adamants  in  twayn, 

Which  nought  but  bloud  ofGoates  canmollifie,1 
Then  pierce  the  f  kales  of  this  infernall  Monfter. 
About  thee  take  this  precious  foueraigne  herbc, 
That  Mercury  to  wife  Vliget  gaue, 
To  keepe  him  fr  om  the  rage  of  Cyrccs  charmes.  . 
This  precious  herbc,maugre  the  force  of  hell, 
From  blackeft  forcery  keepes  found  and  well. 
FarewelljgreatPiincc.  Exit. 

Cara.  Thanks,gentle  Father. And  fee,the  Serpent  comes. 
Enter  the  Serpent.  Caradocfhevres  the  her  be.  Tne  Serfent 

$je$  into  the  Temfle^Ct^adoc  runs  after Jt  thunders. 
Now  Owvafoc,purfue  this  hellish  Fiend. 

He  drags  the  Magician  out  by  the  heeles* 

Curfcd  Impofter,damn'd  Inginer  of  plots, 
As  blacke  in  curfed  purpofcs,as  night, 
Whcn.by  your  hellim  charmes,(he  mournes  in  blacke 
And  fable  rcftmcntsjtell  me,thou  fonne  of  darkenefle, 
Where  that  Inuentor  of  mifchieuous  ills 
Glojter  remtyocs. 

Blufe.  There  in  that  caue :  but  he  is  fled  from  thence, 
And  being  frantike  with  die  horrid  fight 
Of fearefull  apparitions,in  defpayre 
Runnes  vp  and  downe  thefe  folitary  Groues, 
WheieihortlyFuries,with  their  ̂ uehlh  haunts, 
Willkade  hhn  toa  fadandviokat  deatW 
Or^.Wcrtthou  the  authour?tellvpon  thy  life. 

O 
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y  NojPrincc  :  for  in  this  horrid  Caue 
There  liucs  my  aged  mother,dccpe  in  skill 
Of  Magicke  Exorcifmcs,as  the  art  it  felfe 
Exceeds  the  boundlefle  depth  of  humane  wit. 
With  her  the  Earlc  conipirdc,  to  draw  you  hither 
Bythisinuention. 

Car*.  Rife,comc  forth,thou  vgly  Hagge,from  thy  darkc 
Cell.  He  f  lucks  the  Witch  outby  the  heeles . 
Coufin  ,4/0rg4»,throw  her  into  the  flames 
Of  the  burning  Temple. 

He e  carrie  t  hersnd  throwes  her  in. 

Morgan.  I  warrant  her.  By  fhcfu,tis  a  hote  whore. 
Cora.  On  this  condition  doc  I  giuethee  life, 

That  firft,  if  fuch  an  heilifh  art  as  this 
May  feme  to  vertuous  vfes,then  dire& 
The  fcope  of  all  thy  f  kill,  to  ayde  poorc  men, 
Diitreft  by  any  cauialty  or  chance, 
And  fpecially  our  friends. 

Bltifo.  This£/0/0  vowes  to  kcepe  inuiolable. 
Cora.  Come,Couiin  UW0rg4*,Kings  in  this  arc  known^ 

That  for  their  fubicds  liues,negle<ft  their  ownc.  % 

ACTVS  4.     SCENA  3. 

Enter  A  company  ofRnfickes  bearing  thet<xfyofGtoner. 

C*ra.  Hownow^irs,whatheauyfpe«Staclc  affronts  our 

eyes? Clovme.  Come,my  maftcrs,euery  man  his  part^icc  fliall 
be  exar»incd,ere  we  part  with  him. 

Neighb.  Tisfit,neighbour,forhcthat  has  no  more  care 
of  himfelfe,what  will  ne  haue  of  another  fellow? 

Caftt.  Whofe  body  isthat,!^  friends^ 
Clown.  Tis  not  a  body , Sir,  tis  but  a  carkafe,  fir,  feme 

Gentleman  it  {ccmej»;for  if  hee  had  beenc  a  poore  man,  that 

labours  for  his  liuing,hc  would  haue  found  fomewhat  clfe 

to 
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to  doe,and  not  to  hauc  hangde  himfclfe. 
Cara.  Alacke,alacke,a  wretched  cafe. 
Clown.  Nay  truly,  neucr  beftow  pitty  onhim,that  could 

notpittyhimfelfe. 
Blttfo.  Tis  Glofters  body,noble  Caradoc. 
Cara.  A  Traytors  body,thcn  heauens  iufticc  fliownc, 

That  in  contriuing  miichiefc  for  his  owne. 

Mor.  If  his  head  were  taken  from  his  fhoulders,  'twere 
very  wcll,and  poale  his  head  on  a  high  cragge. 

Clown.  You  may  poale  his  head  hereof  it  pleafe  you,  but 
truely  it  is  not  worth  the  labor,  for  it  is  a  fleece  of  the  lovv- 
zefthairc  that  euer  was  hanged. 

Morg.  You  are  a  prattling  Coxcombe,!  would  haue  his 
head  mounted  on  a  poale,  for  all  falfe  knaues  to  fee  and 
behold. 

Clow.  Why  fir,you  may  fee  it  now,and  the  reft  fliall  fee 
it  hereafter. 

Mor.  The  reft  fir,mercy  vpon  vs,doe  you  reckon  me  a 
falfe  knaueM>y  S.  Dante  >  I  wUl  melt  a  ftone  of  tallow  from 

your  kidneyes. 
Car  A.  Nay,good  Sir  Morgan. 
Morg.  Pray  you  Coufm,let  me  goc. 
Clow.  Let  your  Cou(in,let  himtcome,you  (hall  haue  dig- 

gon  of  Chymrade,!  warrant  you. 
A/or£.Harke  you,harke  you  Coufin,he  fpeakes  Brittifli, 

by  fhew,  I  not  ftrike  him  now,  if  he  call  rnee  three  knaues 
more.  God  pit  {Te  vs,  if  he  do  not  fpeake  as  good  Brittifli, 
as  any  is  in  Troy  walks.  Giue  me  both  your  right  hands,  I 
pray  you,let  vs  be  friends  for  euer  and  euer. 

C/<mw.Sir,you  fhall  be  friends  with  a  man  of  credit  then: 
for  I  haue  a  hundreth  pound  in  blacke  and  white,  (imple  as 
I  ftand  here :  and  fimple  as  I  ftand  here,  I  am  one  of  the 
Crowners  quertat  this  time. 

O mnet.  I,for,  fimplc  as  we  all  ftand  here,  wee  are  no  Icfle 
at  this  time. 

Qlovm.  And  it  may  bc,as  fimple  as  we  are  here,  if  we  fay, 
G  a  he 
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he  fliall  be  buried,he  fhall,and  if  we  fay  not,   it  may  not  be 

neyther. 
Morg.  But  he  is  dead,whcther  you  will  or  no. 
C/0.  Not  fo,for  he  died  with  my  good  will,  for  I  neucr 

wept  for  him. 
Aferg.hnd  his  body  fliall  be  duft,\vhether  you  wil,  or  no. 
Clo.  It  maybe  not  neyther,as  in  our  wifdomcs  we  fliall 

conclude,perhaps  weeleburnc  him,then  he  fliall  bcburned 
to  allies. 

Mor.  By  S.  D*ttics,\t  is  very  true. 
C/.  For  anter,not  fo  neither,  wcele  fell  him  to  the  Apothe 

caries  for  mumey.For  anter  not  fo  neyther,it  maybe  wecle 
hang  him.  vp  for  the  Crowes  meats,and  thenfic  flialbc  tur 
ned  to  that  that  fals  vpon  their  heads,  that  has  no  new 
clothes  at  Whitfontide. 

Morg. Hold  your  tongue  there,!  bcfccch  you 
C/0.You  muft  take  it  as  it  fals,arid  as  the  foohfli  Fates,and 

fo  the  queft  decrees. 
Cir.Leauc  it  to  themfelues,tBey  cannot  difpofc  too  ill  of 

the  remainder  of  fo  blacke  a  villaine.Our  hidious  worke  is 

done.  ExiiCaradoc&  'Morgan. 

C/0.  My  matters  ,and  fellow  queftmen,  this  is  the  point, 
we  are  to  fearch  out  the  courfe  of  law,  whether  this  man 

that  has  hangde  himfclfe,  be  acceflfary  to  his  own  4eath  or nof 

.Tis  a  hard  cafe  burlady  ncighbors;to  iudgc  truly. 
i.  Sure,I  do  thinke  he  is  guilty. 

Clo.  Take  heed,  your  confcience  muft  be  vmplcr  in  the 
cafe.I  put  this  point  to  you,whether  eucry  one  rfiat  hangs 
Jumfelfe,  be  willing  to  die  or  no? 

i.Ncig  J,I-,fure  he  is  willing. 
C/.  I  lay  no,for  the  hangman  bangs  himfclfe,  and  yet  he 

js  not  willing  to  <lic. 
3.A7i?*£.How  dos  the  hangman  hanghimfelfe? 
C/J  ma*y  doshe,  firj  for  if  he  hnuenot  a  man  to  doe  his 

office 

j 
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office  for  him,he  muft  hang  himfelfe :  ergo,  eiiery  man  that 
hangs  himfelfe  is  not  willing  to  die. 

I.  Neigh.  Hefayes  very  true  indeed:  but  now  fir,  be 
ing  dead,who  fhall  anfwere  the  King  for  his  fubieft? 

Clo.  Mary  fir,he  that  hangd  his  fubieft. 
iJVri.  That  was  himfelfe. 
3,  Neighh.  No  fir,  I  doe  thinkc  it  was  the  halter  that 

hangdehim. 
Clo.  I,  in  afort,bm  that  was/e  oflfendendo/or  it  may  be, 

hemeanttohaue  broke  the  haker^and  the  halter  held  him 
out  of  his  ownc  defence. 

i. Ne^h.  But  is  not  the  Ropemaker  in  danger  that  macle 
it? 

Clo.  No,  for. hce  goes  backcward,  when  tismadc,  and 
therefore  cannot  fee  before,  what  will  come  after;  ney- 
ther  is  the  halter  in  fault,  for  hee  might  vrge  the  halter, 
nolens  volensfa  the  learned  fay)  neyther.  is  he  in  fault, 
becaufehis  time  was  come  that  he  Hiouldbchangedrand 
therefore  Idbeconclude,thathe  was  confcious  and  guilt- 
leffe  of  his  owne  death  r.Moreouer,  lie  was  a  Lord,  and  a 

Lord  in  his  owneprccinft  has  authority ̂ to  hang  and  draw 
himfelfe. 

a.7V<?/'.Then  neighbour,he  may  be  buried. 
C/.  Of  great  reafon,alwayes  he  that  is  aliue  muft  die,and 

he  that  is  dead  muft  be  buried.  , 

2.7V«£6.Yet  truly  in  my  confcience,he  dos  not  deferue  to 
be  buried. 

C/.  Oh,you  fpeake  partioufly  neighbor  Crabtree,  not  de 
ferue  to  be  buried?!  fay,he:defcrues.to  bee  .buriedaliue  that 

hangs  himfelfe. 
g.A^/^.Butforhis  clothes  neighbour.  . 
C/.  His  clothes  are  the  Hangmans. 

2.Ar^/^.'Why  then  he  muft  haue  them  himfelfe.- 
C/.  This  is  a  fhrewd  poyut  of iaw,,this  might  he  do  now,' 

Eecaufe  he  would  faue  charges,  and  defeat  the  Hangman: 
this  muft  be  well  handled^did  he  make  a  Will? 
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3  Ar<rjgA.No,lic  died  detcftable. 
C/.  Why  thcn,thcy  fall  to  his  right  heyrc  male,  fora  fe 

male  cannot  inhcritc  no  brccches,vnlcffc  (he  wearcs  them 
in  her  husbands  daycs. 

i  Afrg&.But  where  ftia!l  we  findc  him? 
C/.  Tis  truc,wcll  then  for  wantofifluc,  they  fall  to  the. 

chicfc  mourner;!  will  be  he  to  fouc  you  all  harmcles,  I  will 
take  his  clothes  vpon  mine  ownebackc,!  will  begin  with 
his  clokc,do  you  take  euery  man  his  quarter,  and  I  will  fol 
low  with  dole  and  lamcnration. 

i.Ncigh.  Then  thus  the  vcrdit  is  giuen  vp. Clow.  I,L 

3.  Neigh.  Alas  Neighbour,  how  mournfully  you  fpeake already! 

Clow.  It  is  the  fafluon  fo  to  doe. 

t.  Bcarc  vp  the  body  of  our  hanged  friend, 
Silke  was  his  life,a  halter  was  his  end: 

The  Hangman  hangs  too  many  (gracele{fe  elfe^) 
Then  why  fhould  any  man,  thus  hang  himfelfe? 
If  any  aske,  why  I  in  teares  thus  fwimmcy 
Kno  w,I  mourne  for  his  clothcs,and  not  for  him. Extmn. 

ACTVS   4.      SCENA  4. 

Enter  BartUj,  or  Chorus. 

Zkett&.Thus  haue  you  feen  a  man,whofe  daring  thought?^ 
Eucn  hell  it  felfe,the  treafury  of  terrours, 
Whofe  very  fhapes  make  Nature  looke  agaft, 
Cannot  outface.Now  once  more  turne  your  eyes, 
And  view  the  fudden  mutabilities, 

That  wayte  vpon  the  grcateft  fauourite 
That  euer  Fortune  fauourdc  with  her  loue, 
Sterne  Cxradoc,  vertuoufly  returnd, 

Ho- 
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Hoping  to  fee  his  bcautious  Quccne  and  friends, 
His  lifter  Voada,  whom  he  had  left 

With  trecherous  Cornwall  ',who  villain-like  betraid 
The  Townc  and  Voada&s  yet  a  mayde, 
Vnto  the  hands  of  Afarcus  Gallicm^ 
Sonne  to  the  Romanc  General,  who,as  we  faw, 

Was  farre  inamor'd  of  that  warlike  Dame, And  to  the  Romane  Band  condu&s  her  fafe, 
Whileft  Gaidar  hufband,rlies  to  fauc  his  life, 
And  in  dtfguife,feekes  the  Magician  forth, 
Intreating  him  by  prayers,  fighes  and  tcarcs, 
To  helpe  him  by  his  Arte,whileft  Caradocs  fayre  Quecne, 
Together  with  her  daughter,made  efcape, 
And  fled  vnto  her  Lord,who  being  inraged, 
His  manly  courage  doubled  his  rcfolue, 
The  Romane  hofte  purfuingof  his  Qucene 
And  her  young  daughter.Who,when  Caradoc  efpide, 

Arm'd  with  a  ftrength  inuincible,hc  fought 
Infinele  oppofition  'gainft  an  hofte:^ 
Whkh  famous  battell,becaufe  hiftories, 
Aboue  the  reft,to  his  immortall  fame, 
Haue  quoted  forth,willmg  to  giue  it  life 
Andeuerlaffingmotion,with  the  reft 
Shall  be  in  liuely  Sccanes  by  him  expreft.  .  Alarum. 

ACTTS   4. 

Enter  Caradoc  in  htfte,  Guinitterjher  daughter, 
and 

Mcrg.  Cads  blue-hood,Coufin,  take  her  to  her  heeles  r 
wasncuerinfiichtanfliers.Willhernotfturre?  why  looke 
you  now  ,the  Romanes  come  vpon  her  with  as  many  men, 
as  Mercers  keepe  Wenfhes;  or  Wenflies  decayed  fhentle- 
mcn.  Harke  you  :  He  call  her  Coufin  M(iuronjj&&  our  Cou- 

jand  come  to  her  prcfcntly. 
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Cora.  Damned  Cornwall,  mayft  thou  finke  to  hell  for 
Wrackt  by  the  Furies  on  Ixions  wheelc,  (this, 
And  \vhipt  with  ftcclc  for  this  accurfed  trcafon.      Alarum. 

Enter  the  Romanes  with  their  Sottldioxrs. 

Ottor.  Yccld  thcc,proud  VVel(runan,or  wcele  force  the* 

ycelde.' 
'  Car*.  Art  thou  aRomanc,and  canft  fpeake  that  language, 
The  mother  tongue  of  fugitiucs  and  flaucs? 
No,Romancs:fpare  thcfetvvo;and  if  I  flie, 
The  Romane  hofte  fhall  bcare  me  company. 

They  fight,  form times  Caradoc  refcueth  Ins  Wife,fomtimes 
bis  daughter  ̂ indkiUeth  many  of  the  Romanes,^  atlaf , 
/  hey  heate  him  in^nd,  take  his  Wife  and  Daughter. 

Ofloritu.  ComCjLadyjyou  muft  goe  along  with  vs. 
Gttin.  Euen  where  you  \\i\\ ti£Caradoc  furuiuc, 

My  dying  foule  and  ioyes  are  yet  aliue.  Extftvt- 

Enter  Csradac  difgnifedin  a  Sottldiottrs  habit. 

Cara.  Fafhion  thy  felfe,tliou  great  and  glorious  light, 
To  my  difguife^and  rnaf  ke  thy  fub  till  nght, 
That  peepes  through  euery  cranny  of  the  world; 
Put  on  thy  night-gowne  of  blacke  foggy  cloudes, 
And  hide  thy  icarching  eye  from  my  difgracc. 
Oh  CwnewalltGornevfalljh\s  thy  trccherousa&, 
That  hath  eclipfd  the  glory  of  great  Wales, 
Shall  to  fuccecding  ages  tell  thy  fliamc, 
And  honour  found,to  heare  c^Qorn/nvals  name. 
The  gods  with  forked  thunder  ftrikc  thy  wrong, 
And.men  in  fliamcfull  Ballads  iing  thy  faA, 
That  bafely  thus  haft  recompcnft  thy  King. 
But  curfcs  are  like  arrowes  {hot  vpright. 

That 
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That  oftentimes  on  OUT  owne  heads  do  light: 
And  many  times  our  fclucs  in  rage  proue  worft. 
The  Foxe  ne're  better  thriues,but  when  sccurft, 
This  is  a  time  for  policy  to  moue, 
And  lackey  with  difcrc  tion,and  not  rage. 
My  thoughts  muft  now  be  futed  to  my  fhute; 
And  common  patience  muft  attend  the  helme, 
And  ftere  my  reafon  to  the  Cape  of  hope. 
At  Yorke  the  noble  Prince  VCHHJIUS  dwels, 
That  bcarcs  no  fmall  affc&ion  to  our  felfe, 
To  him  He  write  a  letter,whofe  contents 

Shall  certifie  th'affaires  concerne  my  felfe, 
Which  I  my  felfc  in  this  difguyfe  will  bcare, 
And  found  the  depth  of  his  affeftion, 
Which  if  but  like  afriend,he  lend  his  hand, 
lie  chafe  the  Romanes  from  this  famous  1  and.  Exit  . 

ACTVS  4.    SCENA  6. 

Enter 
the 

Cald.  Deare  if/«/S,thus  farre  haue  my  weary  fteps, 

Through  paffagcs,as  craggy  as  the  Alpes* 
Silent  and  vnknowne  wayes,as  intricate, 
As  are  the  windings  of  a  Laborynth, 

Scarch't  out  the  vncouth  Cell  of  thy  abode. 
ThcRomanehoftchaue  feizdmy!;beautious  wife, 
And  with  the  rude  and  ruggy  hand  of  force, 
As  Paris  kept  bright  HeBen  from  the  Greekes, 
Denying  ranfome9more  like  Canibals 
Then  honourable  Romanes,ketpc  her  (till. 
And  neuer  more  fhall  Gald  inioy  the  fight 
Of  his  foules  flouriflimg  obie£,till  thy  f  kill, 
Exceeding  humane  pombilities, 
Workchcrinlargemcnt,and  my  happineiTe. 

B 
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Blftfo.  Fayrc  Prince,!  were  ingratcfull  vnto  him, 
That  next  to  heauen,  preferucd,and  gauc  me  life: 
And  morc,by  foicmne  othc  I  am  obliged, 
In  forfet  of  my  foulc,and  hope  of  blifle, 
To  vfe  the  f  kill  I  haue,to  vertuous  ends; 
Amongft  the  which,  this  is  the  capital). 
Then  doubt  not,Princc,but  ere  this  night  be  fpenr, 
Sl»c  fhall  be  frcc^nd  you  fhall  reft  content. 

6*/y.Thanks,karncd  J3/*/0,this  thy  courtefie 
Hath  bound  Prince  <j<*/^,incndles  bonds  ofloue, 
To  thce,and  to  thy  art.  Now  ftrctch  thy  {pels, 
And  make  the  winds  obey  thy  fearefull  Charmes., 
Strike  all  the  Romanes  with  amxiing  terrour 
At  our  approches  :  let  them  know, 

That  hell's  broke  loofe,and  Furies  rage  below. 

ACTVS   4.     SCENA   7. 

Enter  VenttfiuiiDukc  ofTorkffvith  other  attendants, 
**<l  his  wife 

Venn.  Ilonghauemiftthofe  honourable  warrcs., 
Which  warlike  Rome  againft  the  Bryttaineshold: 
But  fince  we  heare,and  that  by  true  report, 
And.  credible  intelligence  from  many, 
Who  lately  haue  returned  from  the  Campe, 
That  Wales  and  Rome  begin  frefli  bleeding  wai, 
I  doe  ir.tend  withfpeed  to  fee  the  Army, 

And  pay  my  loue,as  tribute  vnto  Rome. 
But  yet  I  grieue,thatfuchinteftineiarre 
Is  falne  betwixt  fuch  an  heroike  Prince, 
As  is  the  King  of  Walcs,andpowcrfullRomc, 
The  Romanes  doe  in  multitudes  exccedc, 
He,  well  inftru&ed  in  true  fortitude^ 
A  Graduate  in  Martiall  difcipline, 
And  needs  no  Tutour^br  in  pupillage Ef 
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He  was  brought  vp  ia  honours  rudiments, 
And  Icarnde  the  elements  of  warlike  Arts. 
Theti  much  I  mufe,  why  Ccptr  (hould  beginne, 

Thatfcarce  hath  ended  with  the  Bryttifh  warres;  ' 
Or  who's  the  Author  of  thefe  firebrands 
DhTention  thus  hath  kindled. 

Cart.  It  may  bc,noblc  huf  baud,thede/ire 
Of  Principality  and  Kingly  rule, 
As  yet  is  boundleffe  and  vncircumfcribde: 
But  if  our  reafons  eye  could  fee  our  felues, 

That's  neereft  to  vs,and  not  like  profpe&iues, 
Behold  afarre  off,great  men  were  themfelues: 
Or,  if  like  Phi/ipKmg  of  Maccdon, 
Whofe  boundleffe  minde  of  foueraigne  Maiefty 
Was  like  a  Globe,whofe  body  circular 
Admits  no  cnd,feeing  by  chancc,the  length 
Of  the  jmpreflion, which  his  body  made 
Vpon  the  fands,and  onely  by  a  fall, 

Wondred,that  fuch  a  little  fpace  contayn'd 
The  body,-when  the  minde  was  infinite, 
And  in  this  Morall  plainely  did  forefee 
The  longitude  of  mans  mortality. 

Butfoft,what  Souldiour'sthis? Enter  Caradoc  difguifed. 

Cora.  And't  plcafe  you,Madam,from  the  King  of  Wales, 
I  bring  this  letter  to  Vermfius, 

Your  Royall  huf  band. 
1>fnit.  Come,fouldiour,prithce  let  me  fee: 

I  Ion  g  to  heare  from  noble  Caradoc.  He  reades  ft. 
Carta.  Say,fouldiour,camcft  thou  from  Wales? 

What  newes  betwixt  the  Welflimen  and  the  Romanes? 
Caret.  Madam,a  glorious  victory  to  Rome, 

TheTowne  of  Gloftervildely  being  betray'd 
By  CorncvtAts  complots  and  confpiracies, 
Euen  in  the  dead  of  night :  and  to  augment 
His  Trcafons  to  the  height  of  his  defert, 

H  i  Eu«n 
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Eucn  in  the  abfence  of  his  Lord  and  King, 
Vf  hileft  CtradocjA.  his  rcturne,in  ra  gc, 

Though  finglc,and  inuivon'd  round  with  foes, 
Fought  likeaLybian  Liotv :  But  to  conclude, 
Not  Hercules  againtt  a  multitude. 
And  thus  at  ods  wasfoift  to  flee  the  place. 

Z/wMf.SouldiourjCome  hither,whcrc  is  Caradoc? 
Cm*.  In  Wales, my  Lord, and  flayes  for  your  reply. 
Venn.  Souldiour,!  wiftyf  wifhes  could  preuaylc-, 

Thy  princely  Matter  were  with  vs  awhile,. 
Till  all  thcfe  cloucles  of  blacke  contention- 
Were  cyther  oucvblowne,or  elfe  diffolucd. 
Fame  hath  not  left  a  man,  more  fit  for  talkc 
Or  dilputation  in  bright  honours  fchoies , 
Then  is  thy  noble  Mafter.When  I  behold 
His  noble  portrayture  but  in  conceit, 
Me  thinks,!  fee  the  reall  thing  it  felfc 
Of  pcrfite  Honour  and  Nobility, 
And  not  fantaftically  apprehend 
Onely  the  ayiy  ficVionsof  the  brayne. 
I  now  repent,  that  thus  long  I  haue  fpent 
My  honour  and  my  time,in  aydingRomc, 
And  thus  far  haue  digrcft  from  Natures  lawes, 

To  ayde  a  forrayne  Nation  'gainrt  mine  owne. Were  but  thy  Mafter  hcre,he  foonefhould  fee* 
He  hath  his  wifli,and  Wales  her  Ubetty. 

Cxradoc  puts  off  his  dtfguife. 

C*ra.  Then  kno-w,kind  Prince,that  thus  I  haue  prefum'd, 
To  put  thy  honoured  loue  vnto  the  teft, 
In  this  dilgmfc,  and  with  auricular  boldncflc 
Hautheard  your  tale  of profcft  amity. 
And  noble  fricnd,then  here  ftands  CartJot, 
Who  now  is  come  petitioner  to  thy  ayde, 
Betrayde  vnto  the  Romanes  by  a  villayne. 
And  whileft  by  dint  of  fword  J  fearelcffe  paft, 
Thorow  the  Legions  of  the  puiffatu  hoftc. 

My 
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My  Quccne  and  daughter  they  haue  prifoncrs  tane, 
Whofe  memory  quickens  my  dangers  pa/f, 
And  adds  new  fucll  to  my  bleeding  foulc. 
Then,if  thou  beefl  not  verball,but  thy  tongue 
Is  with  a  fingle  ftring  ftrung  to  thy  heart, 
All  Wales  (hall  honour  thee  and  thy  dcfert. 

P>»tf.Braue  Prince,as  welcome  to  Vemtfius^ 
Asfleepe  to  wearied  Nature.  But  now  the  time 
Fits  not  for  friuolous  complements.  Awhile 
Repofe  your  feife  with  me,whcre  you  fhall  be 
As  fccret,as  men  would  keepe  their  finnes 
From  the  worlds  eye,whileft  in  the  meane  time,  I 
Prepare  my  forccs.Wife,view  this  noble  Prince: 
This  isthatman,that,in  defpttc  of  Rome, 
This  nine  yearcs  {pace  hath  brauely  waged  warre  , 

And  now  by  Treafon's  forft  vnto  his  friends. Then,wifc,as  thou  doeft  tender  our  regard, 
Rcfpe&  this  Princc,and  kcepe  him  priuately, 
Vntill  I  doe  rcturnc.  Farew«ll,noblc  Prince.  Exit. 

Carta.  Welcorne,great  Prince.  Here  thinkc  your  felfe 
As  in  a  Sanctuary,  from  your  foes.  (fccure, 
My  huf  band  oftentimes  hath  wornc  out  time, 
Difcourfing  of  your  worths  fuperlatiuc: 
And  I  am  proud  of  fuch  a  worthy  gheft. 

Cara.  Lady,I  fliall  be  troublefome :  but  ere  long, 
I  hope  once  more  to  meet  this  trayteroushoft, 
And  fcalc  my  wrongs  with  mine  of  my  foes. 
Fame  wrongs  the  Romanes  whh  thcfe  noble  ftiles 
Of  honour,and  vnfeconded  deferts. 
Thefc  attributes  are  onely  fitte  for  men, 
That  God-like  fhould  be  qualified  with  hate 
Of  fuch  infeftious  finnes  as  Treafons  are. 

Weake-pated  Romanes!  what  fidelity 
Can  be  in  Traytors,who  are  fo  vniuft, 
That  their  own  Country  is  deceiued  in  truft?- 
Come,Madam,will  you  flic w  the  way?  Exettnt . 

Hj  Ac  TVS 
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ACTVS   J.      SCENA    I. 

Enter  IBlttfo  the  ̂ Mdgicu 

Gold.  Now,5/i«/0,thus  farre  hauc  wee  by  thy  Artc, 
Euen  to  their  ptiuate  lodgings/earclcflc  paft 
Inuifiblc  to  any  mor  tall  eye. 
But,  2?/*/0,tell  me,are  we  yet  arriucd 
At  our  expe£ed  Hauen? 

El*fo.  This  is  her  Chambenhere  will  we  ftand  vnfccnc, 
And  yet  fee  ail  that  pafle. 
Tis  almoft  dead  of  nigheand  now  begins 
Sleepe,with  her  heauy  rod  to  chartne  the  eyes 
Of  humane-  dulncffe.Here  ftand  we  yet  awhile, 
And  in  this  filent  time  obfenie  the  loue, 
The  Romanc  Generals  fbnne  beares  to  your  wife, 

Who  long  hath  borne  the  fiege  ofhis  hote  luft:  * 
And  now  behold,like  bloudy  Tartjum  comes, 

Enter  <JM*rcut  GtUictts,  with  a  candle  in  bis 

Being  non»futed,to  fatiffie  the  heate 
Ofhis  infatiate  and  immoderate  bloud, 

That  boyliog  runs  through  his  adulterous  veyncs. 
A  little  while  giuc  way  vnto  his  pra^ife, 
And  when  we  feea  time,preuent  his  purpofe. 

A/4r.Night,that  doth  bafcly  kecpc  tnc  dorc 
And  hide  grofTe  murthcrs  and  adulteries, 
With  all  the  mortall  fumes  the  world  commits, 
From  the  cleare  eye-fight  of  the  morning  Sunnc  : 

Thou,tbat  ne'rc  changed  colour  for  a  finnc, 
Worfc  then  Apoftafie,ftand  Centinei  this  hoMre, 
And  with  thy  Negrots  face  vayle  my  intent, 

Put  out  thy  golden  candles'with  thy  fogs, 
And  lrtoriginalldarkenefle,thatisfled 
With  Chaos  to  the  Ccntcr,gard  my  ftcps. 

How 
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How  hu/ht  is  all  things !  and  the  world  appearcs 
Like  to  a  Churchyardfull  of  dead. 
Deaths  pi&urc,Sleepe,looks,as  if  pafling  bcls 
Went  for  each  vitall  fpirit,and  appeares, 
As  if  our  foules  had  tooke  their  generall  flight, 
And  cheated  Nature  of  her  motion. 

Then  on,vnto  thy  pradtife :  none  can  defcry 
Thy  black  e  intent,but  night  and  her  blaske  eye, 

He  goes  to  her  bedvfon  the  Stagehand 
lookes  vfon  her. 

Behold  the  locall  residence  of  loue, 
Eucn  in  the  Rofie  tincture  of  her  cheekc. 

I  am  all  fire,and  muft  needs  be  quencht, 
Or  the  whole  houfe  of  nature  will  be  burnt. 

Fayre  'L'afc&f, awake  :tis  I,awake.     He  twakts  her. 
UoAd.km  I  adreamd?Or,doc  I  wake  indeed? 

I  am  betrayd JFond  Lord,what  make  you  here 
At  this  vnfeafonable  time  of  night? 

.     Is't  not  inough  that  you  importune 
Each  hourc  in  the  day?but  in  the  night, 
When  eucry  creature  nods  his  fleepy  head, 

Youfeekcthcfhipwrackeofmy  ipotlefle  honour?" 
For  fhame  forbeare,and  cleare  a  Romans  name, 
From  the  fufpitionoffofoulea  finne. 
Perhaps  youle  fay,  that  you  are  flefli  and  bloud. 
Oh  my  good  Lord,were  you  but  onely  fot 
It  were  no  finne,but  naturall  inftinft : 
And  then  that  noble  name  that  we  call  man, 
Should  vndiftingui/ht  paflfe/uen  like  a  beali 
But  man  was  made  diuine 5  w  ith  fuch  a  face, 
As  might  behold  the  b  eauty  of  the  ftarres, 
And  aH  the  glorious  workemanfhip  of  heaucn . 
Beafts  onely  arc  the  fubiech  of  bare  fenfe: 
But  man  hath  reafon  and  Intelligence, 

Beafts  foules  die  with  themrbut  mans  foule's  diuine 
And  therefore  needs  mtfft  anfwere  for  cche  crime. 
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Afarcin.  Thy  fpecchcs  arc  like  oyle  tnto  a  flame, 
I  muft  enioy  thee.If  thou  wilt  yecld  to  me, 

lie  be  thy  fr'  end  for  euer :  but  if  denidc, 
By  force  I  will  attempt,what  by  fayrc  meanes 
I  cannot  compaflc.Befides^thou  art  my  captiuc, 
And  ftandft  a  futcr  for  thy  liberty. 

Voada.  I/or.my  body:but  my  foulc  is  free. 
Guld.  I  can  no  longer  hearc  thefe  arguments. 

Come,.8/#/0,helpe  me  to  conuey  her  hence. 
They  tnmble  <JM.arcut  otter  the  bed^nd  take her  away. 

Mar.  What  Fury  hath  dcpriucd  me  of  my  ioy, 
And  croft  my  bloud,euen  in  the  heat  of  luft? 

What,is  (he  gone?Oh  all  you  facred  powers, 
Remit  this  finnc,vna&cd,Dut  by  thought: 

And  by  thofe  heauenly  patrones  of  chaftc  minds, 
VcmiCjlike  to  my  foulc,{hall  wholy  be 
Diffufcd  through  eucry  mcmber.Tnus  powers  abouc 
Doe,with  vnknowne  means/courge  vtilawfull  loue.   Exit. 

Enter  Cartamanda  with  her  Secretary. 

Carta.  Already  I  hauc  ported  to  the  Generall, 
To  tell  \\m\JZaradoc  is  in  our  hands, 
And  bid  him  make  hafterfor  this,  ere  the  day, 
A  womans  wit  (hall  fcrue  for  to  betray. 

And  fec,he  comes.  Welcome,  thrice-honoured  Lord. 
Enter  Cenerallwith  his  Army. 

Warily,Souldiours;there  his  Chamber  is, 
And  he  not  yet  abed.  Befct  him  round. 
What  wars  haue  mift,'a  woman  fhall  confound.  Exit. 

Tkt  Geitcrall  droves  the  Cwtaines^nd finds 
Caradoc  a,  reading. 

Oftoriw*  Now  G«rakf  ,thy  life  is  in  our  hands: 
Behold, thou  art  in  girt  with  a  whole  hoftc. 
And  could  (I  thou  borrow  force  of  beafts  a»d  men, 

Thou 







WELSHMAN. 

Thou  couldft  by  no  means  fcape. 
C^ra.Whatl  Souldiours  in  cuery  corner  fet? 

The  Romane  Generall.  I  am  betrayde. 
Inhofpitable  woman,this  withy  our  fexe  began: 
The  Serpent  taught  you  to  betray  poore  man. 
When  God,likc  Angeis,man  created  firft, 
God  man  him  bleft,  but  woman  moft  accurft. 
And  fince  that  time5the  chiefeft  good  in  women, 
Is  to  beguile  moft  men,and  true  to  few  men. 
Yet  Romanes,know,  that  Caradoc  here  ftands, 

In  bold  defiance/were  you  like  the'fands« 
Oftor.  Affauit  him  then. 
They  fight, AndCaradoc  be  cites  axdoftertkrowfs 

many  of  them. 
Oftor.  Hold,noble  Welshman. 

Thou  feeft  it  is  impofTible  to  fcape, 
Hadft  thou  the  ftrength  of  mighty  Hercules. 

If  thou  wilt  yeeld  •!  vow  by  all  the  gods 
That  doe  protect  Cefar  and  mighty  Rome, 
By  all  the  honours  that  the  Romane  power 
Haue  wotijfince  Romulus  did  build  their  walls, 
Becaufe  thou  art  a  man  vnparaleld, 
Of  honourable  courage,Ile  ingage 
My  life  for  thine  to  Cep.r  for  thy  freedomc. 
Cefar  himfelfe  admires  thy  fortitude, 
And  will  with  honour  welcome  thec  at  Rome. 

He  is  a  Kingjwhom  bafeneffe  neuer  toucht, 
And  fcoirns  to  pluck e  a  Lyon  by  the  beard, 
Being  a  carkafe.Speake,will  you  truft  our  oath? 

Caradocflings  dmvnc  his  <t^frmes. 
Car  a.  I  take  thy  word,  great  GeneralL 

And  thinke  not,for  any  feare  of  death, 
I  proftitute  my  life  to  Cefars  hands: 
But  for  I  know,O£r  is  like  aKing, 
And  cai}notbroo!:c  abafcmechanicke  thought: 
But  for  to  fee  thbic  famous  towres  of  Rome, 

I  This 
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This  golden  Lion  fhall  inlargc  me  foone. 
Oflor.  ThetoyManliiu  Vdensyyo\\  ftiall  bcarc  him  thither; 

And  for  your  gard,  take  the  nineth  Legion, 
Surnamcd,The  valiant :  and  by  the  Way, 
At  London  ftayes  his  daughter,wifeand  brother: 
Let  them  to  Cefir  beare  him  company.  Exit  Caraebc, 
Farewell,brauePrince.Now  Romanes  once  agaiuc, 
Seing  the  Wclfhmens  glory  is  eclipft, 
LCI  vs  prouide  to  meet  Lord  Morgan, 
And  Lord  Conftanti*e, 
Uenujifu,  and  the  reft  that  gather  head, 

And  fcate  Prince  Qodigune  in  what's  his  rightr 
That  now  hauc  gathered  ftrong  and  frcfli  fupply. 
This  battell  fliall  adde  honour  to  our  name, 
And  with  triumphant  La  wrcll  cro  wne  our  fame. 

A  CTYS    5.      SCENA     3.. 

Enter  Venufiw,  ConftantiHejind  Lord  M organ, 
ivtth  SoHldiottr s  in  Armcs. 

Venn.  Thus,nobJe  Lords^PJrw^/Tw  armed  comes> 
Inloue  toff^/«,and  that  much  wronged  Prince, 

"Who  now  at  Yorke,liues  priuatefrom  his^foes, From  whence  we  now  will  call  him,andawake 
His  ancient  courage,that  long  time  hath  flept, 
Vpon  the  downy  pillowes  ofrepofe. 
Good  Angels,guide  vsrthis  our  lateft  ftrifc 
Shall  fet  a  period  to  our  death  or  life. 

Gw#.Me  thinks,right  noble  Lord,  yetlprcfage 
The  horror  of  this  battell  we  intend, 
Will  coft  a  maflfe  of  bloudjnor  doc  I  ftand 

Firmely  refolu'd:and  theleaftfparke  of  valour 
Tumes  to  a  Flame  of  Magnanimity. 
Oh,were  my  brother  Caradoc  but  here, 

Our  minds  wcie  made  inuincible,all  our  thoughts  % 

Were- 
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Were  fixt  on  warlike  Mufickc,oi' any  thing 
.Beyond  a  common  venter. And  fee,  in  time 
Our  princely  brotner,and  our  fitter  conies. 

Enter  Gold,  BlKfoyandVofida. 

Wclconie,dearc  brother,how  efcaptt  you  danger, 
And  purchaft  fuch  a  happy  liberty? 

> ,     Gold.  All  that!  hauc,I  freely  doe  afcribc 
Vnto  this  learned  man^whofe  fecret  Artc, 
Beyond  the  ftrayne  ofdecpe  Philofophy, 
Or  any  natural!  fcicnce  vnder  hcauen, 
Poffcft  me  of  this  Icweli  of  my  foule^ 
And  throughthe  Romane  hoftc  inuifible, 
Conuayde  vs  both  fafe,as  you  fee  we  are. 

C^ftfr^4».Harkcyoume,  you  remember  ourCoufin  GJ- 
yuioc  ana L%f0rga*,do  you  not?Giue me  your  hands.Bc  Cad, 

I  (hall  loue  the  Teuill,til  breath's  in  her  pody,for  this  tiicke. 
Be  Cad,he  hath  done  more  good  then  any  luftice  of  Peace 
this  fcuen  yeres,for  all  heritocks  and  whipping  pofts.Harkc 
you  me  now. 

Conft.  Harke,harke,the  Romanes  march  to  vs  with  fpeed. 
Now  Royall  Princes,thinke  on  our  vildc  difgrace, 
Their  Treafons,falfhoods,and  conipiracies; 
And  double  resolution  whet  your  rage. 

Oh  G0vtt&>?,there's  nothing  wants  but  thee, . 
And  now  too  late  to  buckle  on  thy  Armes. 
If  in  this  bloudy  f  kirmifh  I  (iiruiue, 
Triumphs  ftiall  crown  the  glorious  brow  of  Wales* 
Bafbrd, begot  at  the  backe  dore  of  nature, 
Cornavall  the  author  of  thefe  bleedingV ounds, 
That  many  a  wretch  (hall  fuffcr  for  their  wrongs. 

Behold,  we  come  arm'd  with  a  triple  rage, 
To  fcourgeyourbafe  indignities  with  fteele. 
Noble  Prince  &z&4,here  in  our  brothers  ftead, 
Conduct  our  Army  foorth  as  Generall. 
Romancs,comc  on,your  pride  muft  catch  a  fall. 

;  • '  .      i I  a  ACTV$S 
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AC  TVS    5-       SCENA/J. 

Enter  Oftorim,  Marcus  Galitcus, 
Cornevtallwith  Souldiours. 

Oftar.  Now  Bryttaincs,though  the  wrongs  done  to  this 
And  to  our  felues,deferuc  a  fharpe  rcuenge;  (Prince, 
Yct,for  weepitty  the  efTufica 
Andhauocke  that  thcfe  crucll  broyles  intend, 
Once  more  in  peace  we  craue  this  Princes  right, 
Which  your  weake  Army  can  no  way  detayne. 
Perhaps  you  ftand  ypon  the  idle  hopes 
Of  errata: :  Know  then,you  are  deceyued: 

For  hce's  our  prifoncr,  and  to  Rome  is  lent 
With  Manliw  Valens\.o  the  Empcrour. 
Then  yecld  your  felues,or  trie  the  chance  ofwarre, 

Gald.  Then  fo  we  will,  bafe  Romanes. 
Hcnceforth,in  dead  of  honourable  names, 
Succeeding  times  lhall  brand  your  flauifh  thoughts, 
With  the  blackc  coales  of treafons  and  defame. 
Princes,  fincc  now  you  know  the  word  of  all, 
Let  vengeance  teach  your  valiant  minds  to  mount 
Aboue  a  common  pitch,inipirc  your  foules 
With  the  rcmoricleflc  thoughts  of  blotid  and  death; 
And  this  day  fpit  defyancc  in  the  face 
Of  trccherous  Rcme,and  thinkc  on  this  difgrace. 

Codig.  Stay,  Princf,and  let  me  fpcake. 
Gald.  Some  Cannon  fhot  ramme  vp  thy  damned  throat", 

Peace,  hell-hound, for  thou  f.ngfl  a  Rauens  note.     AlArum,, 

They  fight  ,andiext  ir  the  Rftraxes. 
Enter  fir  one  dorr*  Galfaxd at  the  other'  Codigttve. 

Gald.  Well  frier,thou  Fiend  ofhcllrbyheauenlle  die, 
Or  be  rcuenged/or  all  thy  trcchery. 

Codig.  WerVc  ?rince,firrt  kccpea  dyet'fora  time; 
To  adde/refh  vigour  to  thy  feeble  limmes., 

And 
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And  then,  perhaps,weele  teach  thec  how  to  fight.(Treafon. 
Gold.  Villayne,thc1icauens  haiie  ftrength  inough  againft 

They  fight.  Gold  killeth  Codigune. 
Enter  Cornervallat  one  dor  e,  and  Morgan  at  the  other. 

Morg.  Cad  pleflfc  her.Corwww/jjbe  Cad,you  are  as  arrant 
a  Knaue,as  any  Proker  in  Longlanes.Harke  you  mcjle  fight 
\vith  her  for  all  her  treafons  and  coniurations. 

They  fight,  and  Morgan  k^lleth  CornewdL 
Morg.  Fare  you  well,Coufin  Coramv*//,  I  pray  yen  com 

mend  vs  to  Pltttoes  and  Profirpwts^nd  tell  all  the  Teuils  of 
your  affinity  and  acquaintance,!  thanke  them  for  our  Coufm 
Cold. 

Enter  at  one  dore  the  Romane  Standard-hearer  of  the 
Eagle  jwd  at  the  other  dorey  Gonftantine. 

Confl.  Lay  downe  tliat  haggard  Eagle,and  fubmic 
Thy  Romane  Colours  to  the  Bry  ttaines  hands: 
Or  by  that  mighty  Mouet  of  the  Orbe, 
That  fcourges  Romes  Ambition  vvitfe  reuengc, 
lie  plucke  her  haughty  feathers  fmm  her  backe, 
And  with  her,  bury  thee  in  endlejTe  night. 

Stnnderdb.\\\\Q  WjBryctaincSjthreats  vnto  a  Romane  brcft, 
Swell  vs  with  greater  torce,  like  fire  luppicft, 
If  thou  wilt  hauc  her,  winnc  her  \vitli  thy  Armes. 
They  fight,  and  Cov/antine  veinnxh  the  Eagle,  &  wautth  it  about.. 

Qonfl.  Thus,not  in  honoiu-jbut  in  foule  clifgrace, 

We  \vaue  the  Romane  Eagle*  fpight  of  foes, Or  all  the  puiflant  Army  ofproiiu  Rome. 

Marc.  Proud  Wcl{lim?n,rcdelii!cr  vp  that  Bird, 
Whofe  filuer  wings  thou  fltm  crcfc  in  the  ayrc; 
The  Veruels  that  Hie  weaves,belong  to  Rome, 
AndRome  fhall  baae,or  Hepawne  my  bloud. 

Conft.  Ro'ranejbchold.eiien  in  difgrace  of  this  and  thce, 
And  all  thcfa$icus  rout  oftrecherous  Rome, 
llekeepe  thisEc»gle;winne  it  if  thou  dareft. 

'  Tkty  'fight  Cartel  are  both  flaine. 
I  5  Enter 

' 

I 
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Enter  Gald^oada^enufnn^  (JMorgau. 

Gald.  Sound  a  Retreat.  This  day  was  brauely  fought  ." 
Cornwall  and  CW<£#w,vvhofc  infectious  breath 
Ingendred  noyfome  plagues  of  bloud  and  death, 
With  all  the  Romane  hofte  is  put  to  flight. 
Thus  by  the  hand  of  hcauen,our  peace  is  wonnc, 
And  all  our  foes  funke  to  confufion. 

ACTVS   J.      SCENA    5. 

Enter  firft  the  Pretorian  bands  armed;  they  ft  and  tn  ra#cs  : 
then  enter  (JMateron,  Guinittcr,  her  daughter  Helena, 
and  Caradoc  bound  :  theypajfe  otter  the  Stage. 

Then  enter  Cefar,  the  Entprejfejvith 
the  Senate. 

.  Now  famous  Rome,  that  lately  lay  obfcurdc 
In  the  darke  cloudes  of  Bryttifli  infamy, 
Appcares  victorious  in  her  conquering  Robes, 
And  like  the  Sunne,that  in  the  midft  of  heaucn 

Reflets  more  glory  on  the  teeming  earth  : 
So  fares  it  with  triumphant  Rome  this  day. 
Bring  forth  thefe  Bryttifh  Captiues  :  Let  them  kncele 
£br  mercy,and  fubmit  to  Cefars  doomc. 

Enter  Afattron,  GftiHitter,her  daughter,and 

Caradoc  :  They  fill  bend  their  knees 
to  Cefar,  exceft  Caradoc. 

Cefar.  What's  he  that  fcornes  to  bow/when  Cefar  ̂bids? 
Cara.  O/tr,aman,that  fcornes  to  bow  to  love, 

Were  he  a  man  like  O/^r.Tuch  a  man, 
That  neither  cares  for  lifc,nor  feares  to  die. 
I  was  not  l?orne  tokneele,but  to  the  Gods, 
Nor  bafely  bow  vnto  a  lumpe  of  clay, 
In  adoration  of  a  clod  of  earth  . 

Were  Cffar  Lord  of  all  the  fpacious  vvorld, 
fiucn  from  the  Ai'ticke,to  the  Antw  tick«  polf  s, 

And 
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And  but  a  man;in  fpite  of  death  and  him, 
Ide  keepe  my  legs  vpright,honour  fhould  ftatul 
Fixt  as  the  Center,at  no  Kings  commaund. 
Thou  mayeft  as  well  inforce  the  foming  furgc 

Of  hi  gh-iw  olne  Neptune^  ith  a  word  reti  r e, ' 
And  leaue  his  flowing  tide,as  make  me  bow. 
Thinks  O/*r,that  this  petty  mifery 
Of  feruill  bonds /an  make  true  honour  ftoope? 
Noitis  inough  for  Sicophants  and  flaues, 
To  crouch  to  Tyrants,that  feare  their  graues. 
I  was  not  borne  when  flattery  begd  land, 
And  cate  whole  Lordfhips  vp  with  making  legs. 
Let  it  fuffice  :•  were  Cepir  thrice  as  great, 
Ide  neyther  bow  to  Rome, him  nor  his  feate-. 

Cefar.So  braue  a  Bryttaine  hath  not  Ceftr  heard. 
But  foftjl  am  deceyued,but  I  behold 
The  golden  Lyon  hang  about  his  nccke, 
That  I  deliucred  to  a  valiant  Souldiour, 
That  ranfomleffe  releaft  me  of  my  bonds. 
Great  fpirit(for  thy  tongue  bewrayes  no  leffe) 
IfCffar  may  intreat  thce,kindly  tell, 
Where,or  from  whom  hadft  thou  that  golden  lyon, 
That  hangs  about  thy  necke? 

Gw.From  C<r/4r,or  from  fuch  anotherman, 

That  feem'd  no  leflfe  in  power  then  Cefar  is, 
Whomltooke  captiue,(andfo  Cefar  was) 
And  ranfomleffe  fent  backe  vnto  his  Tents. 
Then,if  in  all  he;  like  to  Cefar  be, 

Cefar,l  am  deceyu'd,but  thou  art  he.,  , 
N  O.But  he  that  tooke  me  ,was  a  common  fouldier.     -    . 
C<»r.NOjG<r/^r:but  difguif  d  I  left  my  troupes, 

Being  forbidden  by  the  Bryttifli  King, 
To  fight  at  all,and  rufht  into  the  hofte, 
Wherc,from  thy  hands  I  tooke  this  golden  Lyon. 

OyTThy  words  confirme  the  truth.For  this  braue  deed, 
And  kind  courtefie  {hewed  to  Cefar  in  extremes, 

We 
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We  freely  giue  you  all  your  liberties, 
And  honourabl  y  will  icturnc  you  home 

Vvith  cu  j  r»pd  vnicy. 
And  this  fhall  CY/*>  ipcakc  vino  thy  Fame, 
The  valiant  Wdilnnan  merits  honours  name. 

fkurtfl).     Excttin. rdlj. 

Jrfr^.Tijne  cuts  otr  our  valiant  Welflimans  v.'cvth, 

When  longer  Sceaucs  mo  re  arnplj  u.it'lu  huuc/ho'^nc; 
,1  sarfc, 

And  we  in  J.^.i^cr  ofiirpaiiciu  cai^ 

•   | 

Hcrc'c.v  :\  \:  . nil o! -jnirth  : 
Ai'dnc--  ^Kl  •>  rtih  nurcates  totcll, 

In  j^ocd  ;>r  iliyOiV  Srory  doth  cxccll. 
If  ill,  then  .;oc  I  v-  nt  Tombe, 

And  in  171-  ;ict  earth, 

'1  bar  did  r:ucnd  t<  •tr.r.i'.  Mith. 

But  if  it  pi  <  -;".',C'M  .lijli  nine  hisdrayne, 
To  ling  this  Wdilimr...  ,i  once  i 

Bdls  aj\  .     ILK!   •  TO   I   |'''C, 

YourClirt)t'v.i'-'4ounii     U' tfllnic  I,  ,  , 

E1M1  OG\  } 

r-f  'e  ̂ re )  &n •<  } . ,.,  i /.•,•  r  xnd  .ire  rone  t  o  >. 
Whether :  :  !'-ph#f  d  or  nt. 

rfnot,oH>-  Z-:'.r /.-  f"rit  ttf  ytttrLr.xdti 
dndtkr  f  »t*r;d;ile 

HN  IS. 
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